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SHOULD DEVELOP 
OUR IRRIGATION

r U R E S  OK DIAMONDS" HKKK 
AT IIOMK IK n tO i’HKI.Y 

DEVELOI'ED

fO iT O N  SEED DAMAGE
s i n s  IN (O L K T

Halt* ( ’enter Furmera Declare Seed 
Sold 1 hem M aa Not Good and 

I Didn't Germinate

One ot the mont interenting Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon* for Rome 
time was held at the Sandwiche

Mure than a dozen cuaes are being 
trie<l in diatrict court in which farm
er* living near Hale Center are Ru
ing John 1*. Horner of l.uckhurt fur 
damugeM, it being allegerl that in the

iiiitc licit! HI. me t->«!«i''»;iic  ̂ of JIJ22 tlie ybought what was
Shoppe Wednestlay at noon, and the jj^jj^anteed to them to he pure Me- 
diacustion wa» almost wholely given cotton seetl of the crop of ll»2l,
up to the matter of encouraging irri- ^vhich they plante<l, but never 
gation on a small scale by truck germinatetl and they lost last year’s 
growers and others, arvl'the utiliza- ^rop of cotton on large acreages, 
tion of the unlimited water supply , -p|,ey allege that instead of being of 
that lays under the surface in the i ^rop it was of l'J20 crop.
.hallow water M t  , ' In the winter term of .listrict court

S e c r e J o h n  Boswell urge! tha
we must be up and doing things, and , , , . ■, i. , „ «  n.L . .L j  1 . » .1. »ji 1 Judge Joiner, K. Burton and o. D.that the development of the Plain- _  , 7 „  „  _ _ , .. . 1 1  u . I Cabiwell vs. Horner, and on •  pointview county wouUI pay best. # , ■> . /_  , ,  . ... o u-Mi- j  .w . of law Burton ami Caldwell won.President C. S. William* urged that ,, , , ., , u . u . u 1 Horner appealed to the higher courtswe develop what we have at hand,. . . .  u 1 -.i- . .  . ' and the case is pending there now.and that can he done with the wafer i ' ‘ . , . . i  r„i.1 .  • .1 Since the last term of court the lol-aml soil which this section has in such , . ,  . .
an abundance. He urge.1 the exten- '*“ '” ***
•ion o f truck farming by the use of
•mall irriiration planU, am! that the HinlK^ra, J. K. RwlRera, Sher-
proilurt; be rai.-ieil and markete<l man, Bros., John Kennedy, J. E. Ei- 
through a co-operative system. He cll, W. C. Fox, VN. 1„ .Summers. A. B. 
urge«i factories to manufacture fee<l- Coffee, John'Schoonyelt, Zeb 
•tuffs and can products. J. Kenneily, Charlie Benson, W, W.

M. J. BainI, who is associated with Keeling,
Herman Blueur of Albu(|ueri|ue, N. ----------------------
M., and looks after hi* properties in HAVE GOT WE.VTIIKK

DROUIH IS B n  BY FINE RAIN 
IICH  FELL FOR SEWRAL ROURS

MAD DOG BITES BOV
AND .MAN AT ABERNATHY

Head Sent to .Austin, Report Received 
That !t Hud Genuine Case of 

Rabbles

NO WHISKEY 
IS PRESCRIBED

Begun Falling at 8 o’Clock Tonight and 
Continued Until After Midnight. 

Saves Cotton and Some of 
the Row Crops.

Plainview, told of how .Mr. Blueur 
niovetl from Indiana to Albut|ueri|ue, 
N. M., forty-flve year* ago, worke«l 
on a truck farm for $10 |ier month, 
then engagwl in the truck growing 
business, paying for the farm on the 
Installment plan, and now has a goo<l- 
sixe<l fortune, which was made thru 
truck farming. Mr. Blueur has ile- 
clared to him and other Plainview

(ONDITIONS MIXED I'i*

I'nrle Bud iiamillon DeclareH Hill 
Knight and John liell Should 

Not Dabble With Weather

Uncle Bud Hamilton is the official 
weather man of the Plainview coun
try and ha* been ever since the can- 

ciam i lo mill «nu «m,-r i yons were digge«l. For many years
citixens that the Plainview country he kept the weather in haml and could 
coubl be made Into one of the most he depemled upon to bring rain wheo- 
•uccessful ^urk growring section* of aver it was nee«le!i, but this summer 
the United .States, because it ha* the he ha* fallen down completely on the
rich soil and abundant water which j„b, and a very long and severe drouth
can l>e pumpe«l onto the ground so prevailing, ami he ha* not come to 
cheaply, and there is such a witie'the rescue of the former*, 
range of worthwhile crops that can | Yestenlay we askol him what was 
lie grown here. He suggestoil that a ' the mmtter end why had he not 
local organisation with sufficient cap- brought rain, and he said, " It ’s all the 
ital be formwi, as a community en- f,ult of Bill Knight and John Bell, 
terprise, which would promote ami (he latter lives near Fallen. They 
eneourge truck farming, look after have got to dabbling in weather and 
•hipping *nd proper marketing, se- being amateurs have gotten thing* 
f ^ e  skilled farmers who know how up so that I cannot do a thing
to grow certain kinds of crops, anil ^ith it. If those two alleged weath- 
tet the association Ax the kind of binis will keep their hands off I 
crops, acreage ami other matters things liack into running or-
pertaining to the farming, so that a nn,i bring rain. They don’t know 
uniformity and best prices be securcti, ,„ything about Plains weather, never 
just as is now being done by the ,|j,j never will, in fact they*
farmer, and fruit grower* in Callfor- wouldn’t know a rain cloud from clear
nia. In this way Mr. Blueur declare* .unset.”

. • __ .1...

The long drouth has boen broken in the Plain- 
view  country, and possibly the entire Plains by a 
fine rain which fell tonight. The rain begun fall
ing ut eight o.clock and fell steadily until long af- hydrophobia, 

ter midnight, undoubtedly more than an inch of 
rain having fallen. The heavy clouds coven d  the 
entire heavens, and it is very certain a large ter
ritory was covered.

This, Saturday, morning rain is again falling.
The rain comes as a blessing, for it saves the 

cotton which was needing moisture,and if general 
will practically assure a large yield. Much of the 
row crop has already matured or is ruined;except 
here and there are fields still green and growing 
and these are saved.

E. B. Rosser of near Abernathy 
is in town today and told of that sec
tion of the county being very much 

I excited over a mad dog which rang
ed over a large scope of country be
fore it was killed.

It developed hydrophobia on the J.
J. Barton ranch, where it bit the small 
son of Mrs. Wood, Mr. Barton’s dau
ghter. The dog then came east to
ward Abernathy, raising a rucus with 
the dog at most every farm, and fin
ally got into town, where it bit Mr.
Clark, a blacksmith. Later the dog 
was chased east of town and killed.' McClendon of Plainview, and 
It’s head was cut off and sent to the ; yard of Silverton. 
state pustuer institute in Austin, and 
a report was received yesterday that 
there was no (|uestion but what it 
was aff1icte<l with a genuine case of

.NO IMK'TORS NOR DRUGGISTS 
IN  FOUR COUNTIES H.A8 

LICENSE

The monthly meeting of the med
ical society composed of the physi
cians in Hale, FToyd, Swisher and 
Briscoe counties was held in th« di
rectory room of the F’irst National 
Bank in Lockney Tuesday afternoon.

The members in attendance wera 
Doctors Greer, Pennington and Hen
ry of Lockney, Smith, Andrews. 
Haughton and Alexander of Floy- 
dada, Gidney, Jones, Nichols and

Min-

WILL CONTEST 
TECH LOCATION

THREE TOWN.< M ILL FILE PRO- 
TFIST—SAID DECl.sIliN MADE 

BEFORE TRIP

lan<l values in the shallow water «lis-l«n<l - II —.....
Irict would soon rise to $500 to $7fi0 jjeth Man! ad*lilion, tell* u.s
an acre. , there will be lain before .Moivlay

W, Holbrook spoke of irrigation a* ^ight.
being a success in this section, and a.* ------------- ■
alfalfa i* a sure crop it wouUI be well Having Good Time in Colorado 
to engage in that on a sma'I scale,, j,ave a letter from Rev. E. H.
and to buiUI a small alfalfa mill j  Amlrews, pastor of the Episcopal 
which would manufacture alfalfa Into church, who with Mr*. Andrews, is in 
high priced feeil. t Flvergreen, Colora<lo, northwest of

John .‘^chrock, who has a large ir- ' j)^nver. He says:
I W___ __ . a W Utm ____  a

H. (lermany. official weather

(By Hamilton VVrij'h*, Kecord Staff 
Correspondent, F'ort Wonli Rec*)nl).

.San Saba, Aug. 15.—.'.t lenst three 
M'est Texas towns, whicn were in (be 
recent contest for the location -if the 
Texas Technological college, will seek 
to set aside the decision of the board, 
it was intimated here toilay liy 
spokesmen of town; ill-pleaiie<l with 
the'award.

Just what action will be taken in 
the matter was not vouchsnfed, but 
that such action wa.* contemplate<i 
was stated by the spokesman of u 
town in the Contest that is not satis- 
fie<i with the decision.

It was
settlc«l upon l-ubbocK prior 
of the West to pick a location.

COUNTY TAX 
RATE IS CUT

niMMLSSIONER.S REDUCE IT 15c 
—TOTAL ST.ATE AND (O l ’N- 

T Y .T A X  $1.35

The Wood child left this morning 
for Austin, and Mr. Clark likely also 
went. The people who have dogs are 
imprisoning or killing them, and 
most everyboily is excited and uneasy 
about the outcome of the matter.

Otis Sone, who works on Mr. Ros
ser’s place, met up with the dog, and 
it licked a sore in his hand, hence he 
too may go to Austin.

SHOULD HAVE

Drs. Smith and Andrews of Flojr- 
dada, conducted clinic with a patient 
afflicted with asteo-myeiits, a di
sease of the shin-bone, which was in
teresting and instructive to the mem- 
Lers of the society.

The next meeting will be in Floy- 
dada in the new sanitarium beinc 
built by Drs. Smith, on Sept. 11th.

It was pointed out by Dr. Mc(Hen- 
don that this society can boast that 
in the four counties there is not a 
doctor nor druggist who Has ever 
taken out a license to permit the 
prescribing of whiskey or other in
toxicating liquor, and that this testi
fies to the high standard of ethics

TOMATO CANNER1 end conduct of the doctors and 
_____  ('ruggists within the Jurisdiction of

Industry Could Be Built Up Until H •» P «“» ‘*>ly not
Would Became Important and

Very Lucrative

equalled in so large a 
where in the nation.

territory any-

The commissioners court is in ses
sion this week, and set the county 
rate of taxation for this year, and 
lowered It 15c on the $100 valuation 
as compared with that of last year. 
The new rate is C>0c, and a.* the state 
rate is 75c the total state and county 
rate will be $1.35.

Also 15c s|iecial road tax is levied 
in commissioner precinct No. 1.

The special school tax is as fol
lows: |1 in Happy Union, Center 
Plains, Runniiigwatcr, Prairieview, 
Lilierty, Science Hill, Westside, Hoop
er, Halfway, Iowa .Avenue, Stoneback, 
Fillen, Sunshine, Wilson, Clements

Col. AverytTumer, formerly gener
al superintendent of the Santa F'e 
Panhandle railroad lines, was down 
from Amarillo Tuesday, conferring 
with the commissioners’ court relative 
to the Santa F'e’s tax rentlitions.

Col. Turner was taken for a drive 
by Col. R. P. Smyth through the 
farms and into the truck ganlens 
about Plainview,

200.000 BUSHELS WHEAT
STORED IN ELEVATOR

Wheat Growers .Association Holdlag 
Wheat for Higher Prices— Will 
Organize .Sorghum Grain Men

At present the Southwest Wheat 
Growers Association has 200,000 

He was especially' bushels of wheat belonging to ita

the decision. ............ .
II J -I. . .u I I u 1 districts; SOc in CYousins, and County alleged th.it the lionrd had , . • u- . i o n •, . . . . I. . Line; i5c in F.ast Mound, Bellview,on Lubbock prior to its tour , . , ,, . .  . a .

interesteil in the truck gardens of 
Fred Nicklaus, where windmills and 
a small gasoline engine are furnish
ing the water for irrigation, and 
where several thousand dollars worth 
of garden produce is being taken from 
five acres each year.

He saw the fine large tomatoes 
grown so abundantly, and stateil that 
Plainview should erect and maintain i 
a tomato cannery, for it would prove 
a gooil investment and bring a lot of ; 
money into the pockets of truck 
growers. Beginning in a small way 
as the acreage to tomatoes would in
crease, it would only be a matter of 
time until a very large industry could 
be built up here. I

members stored in the Harvest Queen 
Mills elevators in Plainview, and will 
hold for higher prices. Money ad
vances hav« b««n made on a consid
erable part o f it by the association.

The Grain Sorghum association is 
working out plans to store maize and 
kaffir heads for re-sale to the farm
ers in the spring.

FORD ADVERTISING
TO COST $7.*M.00e

This Is Greatest Single Year’s Ad
vertising Appropriation Ever 
Made— Will Use Newspapers

Detriot, Aug. 15.—The Ford Motor 
Five-Power Treaties Effective wnpany will soon contract for $7,- 

Washington, Aug. 16— The five ' advertising to be placed in
j Anchor and SUnsell; 50c in Norfleet, j , neirotiated at the newspapers and other publications in
I MI. V .r„o„. V .n ,vvl.w , i coun.r, durin,

rigateil farm southeast of Plainview, 
told of how he came here ami invest- 
e<i large sums because of the abund
ance of water, and the Irrigation pos- 
aibllltie*. He had been all over the 
west prospecting and chose the Plain

We are upon the mountains, ele
vation about 7500 feet, beautiful and 
cool, but rain every day I The day 
before yestenlay we drove over I.ook- 
out Mountain into Denver, visiting 
Buffalo Bill’s grave and museum (>n

Rumor has it that one memlier of 70  ̂ R^ed; 20c in Bartonsite. 
the board intimate<l  ̂ that only three court was also in session as a
towns would be con.sidereil in the final equalization, and it is'stated *'1*'̂ ,.’ "  »•“ *
deliberation, these being Sweetwater, \hat the assessed valuations for Hale at noon tomorrow with the
Snyderiand Lubbock. county this year will be about JIO,-j of ratifications

A  prominent citizen of one of the 000,000, which is about $300,000 less ^ " *  department,
towns dissatisfied with the award but' than that oMast year, 
promising to support tlie towns that j Ordereil that the cess pool in the 
will become recalcitrant to the board s county jail be closed up and that

the four-power act treaty conclude<l 
here in December, 1921, will become

at

Arrangements for a simple cere-

next year.

Declares Life Was in Danger
Canyon, Aug. 16.—That he had 

been beaten up and left to dl« once; 
that he had been shot on two differeat

|ei w*. ------ ---  - OUliaiU t#ll» • ----
view country. He it enimice<i in Wn- the mountain. Why iM
era Ifarming, both dry land and Ir-• |̂ | L«bbock get the Tech?” ......
rigation, and also ha* a large bunch -----

mony that will mark the deposit of occasions; that his life waa in con- 
ratifications were completed tonight, stant danger and that he killed J. 

Representatives of Great Britain, Sweaza and Maud Rippey on the
in*hlsck *xfvl *whB*e' *’“ ‘ *'* *** the jail, pmnee, Italy and Japan will file certi- courthouse steps at Crosbyton as h*

town have it down in black xml white Vgreement with believed they ^ r e  about to kill him.

o f  hogs. He said irrigation is the 
salvation of this section.

P. Barker urgeil that the best 
thin gwould be to promote irrigation 
on a small scale. He read the figures 
prepared by Mr. George Green, as 
printexi below, showing the cost of 
e«iuipping an irrigation plant.

Albert C. Hina • ’.ated that he

Warm Weather in Arctic Regions 
i The eilitor of the News ha* a post 
card from a Texas friead who is toar- 

ling Alaska and the Yukon gountry. 
It was datexl Dawson, Y’ukon Terri
tory, Canada, July 29, and says the 

'■ weather is very warm here, above the 
i Arctic circle. On the post card is a 

garden of very fine cab--------  — ------ picture of _ „
thought the proper way to promote  ̂ beans growing in Dawson.
irrigation would be for the business , -__________—
men of Plainview to raise a fund and | Return F'rom Millinery Market* 
have the Texas Utilities Co. run a j Me.ndames Filla T. F'rame and T. 1..

that such statement was made.
Another member o f the board is 

said to have favored a certain Cen- 
. tral West Texas town.
I It made known that several towns 
in this section displeaseii with the 
award will send no delegations to the 
Tech jubilee at Lubbock, Aug. 28. 

However, it appears most of the

The bid of Jeff us and DeI.oach to j 
furnish coal for the court house was Secretary Hughes.
accepteii. j - - - - - - - -

Oidered that the report of the jury 
of view in the W. S. Gentry road mat-1 
ter be refusal on account of damages'

was the substance of the testimony 
of D. L. Payne of Lamesa, now on 
trial here on a charge of murder, asAmarillo F'air Men Here

Messrs. John B. Gilvin, secretary { he occupied the witness stand for sev- 
of the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, and . eral hours this afternoon, 

asked which also unlawful. I O. V. Vernon, secretary o f the Board | Payne declared his troubles had
The bond of Caleb W. Taylor as ‘ of City Development, were here Tues-' been with Dick Rippey, brother of 

public weigher of Abernathy justice. day distributing literature relative to Maud Rippey, but Maud and Mr.
precinct wa.s approved.

towns throughout West Texas 
gladly stay by the decision of

will j The report of the jury of view on 25-29. They are making a tour of
the first annual fair to be held Sept. Sweaza were with Dick when one of

the, the J. D. Buchanan road was received. Northwest Texas. •

rave xne lextt. «jninicn Me.mlaines r.iia i. r runic ......
power line through the country, 1 RuH of the Band Box have returned 
cnou*’h (armers could l>e signed up to | ^be Northern and FYastern mar-
put In r>l.xpts, it would be cheaper «> where they bought fall and win-
install electric motor*. He ui-^ed (br.t 
u cominttee be named to work out 
plans on the chea|>est and best way
to promote the irrigation business, 
and report back to another meeting 
o f  the Chamber of Commerce.

FL Dowden also spoke in behnlf of 
In*igation and exhibiteil a map show
ing the cost of a small plant which 
•would Irrigate fifteen to twenty acres. 
» Dr. E. O. Nichols, who is much en
thused over truck farming, spoke in 
favor of promotion of irrigation.

The president was instructed to 
appoint a ways and means committee, 
and will do so.

Will Teach Taylor School 
Misses Vera and Fay SUmbaugh 

have been employe*! to teach the 
school in Taylor community, in Swis
her county, northeast of Plainview,

A new brick school house and teach- 
erage have been erecte*!.

Judge H. C. Ramiolph went to Ama- 
(rillo this morning.

ter millinery an*l woman’s wear for 
their store.

boar*l, believing that Lubbock made a and the road ordereil opene*!, and the 
goo*l oifer of site and presente*i its same order was maile in the C. V. 
claim nicely as the logical location o f . Ray road matter, 
the institution and for the advant- The boundary line betweeq com- 
tages which will accrue to the educa- ] missioners precincts Nos. 2 and 3 
tionul system of Texas by reason of were ordere«i changed, and will be

Shook M ins .Sicond Place 
Melvin Shook of Plainview won 

secoml place In the huiuire*! yards 
dash running race at the Citizens 
Training Camp which he is attending 
near San Antonio.

M'ants F'ord Organixsiion 
D. F\ Sansom, who i* supporting 

Henry Ford fo rthe presblential nom
ination, urges that the supporters of 
Mr. Ford in Hale county should meet 
and form a local county club, in or
der to promote his candidacy.

Floods In Colorado 
Floods of rain have fallen In Colo

rado this week, an*l Denver is men
aced from a rise in the Platte river.

future we.stcrn population growth.

BANQUET BY 
LABOR UNION

STATE LABOR OFFICIALS M ILL 
DELIVER ADDRF:SSES ON 

THAT OCCASION

fixe*! west of Abernathy. The boun
dary lines of several school districts 
were also ordered changed.

The county rate is divide*! Las fol- day for St. Louis and possibly other

Mr. Gilvin informe*! us that the fair 
promises to be a very successful one, 
as the people of the entire section of 
the state are showing much interest 
and a spirit of co-operation.

Invents Goods Display Rack 
H. I,. A. Frank, proprietor of 

Frank’s Necessity Store, left yester

the assaults were made.

Telephone rates in Hereford are to 
be Increased Sept. 1st—re*i*lence 
phonea will be $2 and busineaa phones 
$3.25 p«r month.

The members of the local carpen
ters union and other union labor 
Xrraftmen will participate in a ban*|uet 
at the O’Keefe Inn on the evening of 
Mon*lay, August 20th. The union men 
will meet at the Odd Fellow hall at 
8 o’clock, and the banquet will begin 
at 8:30.

I The principal speakers at the ban- 
I quet will be President Slaton of the 
j  State Federation o f Labor and R. E. 
Roberta, state: secretary of the Car- 

I pentors Unions, both of them being 
I from Dallas.

lows: County ad valorem 25c, road 
an*l bri*lge 15c, court house an*l jail 
5c, jury 15c.

I. O. O. F'. Home Dedicated 
Slaton, Aug. 14.—With more than 

500 vnsitors from many sections of 
the state, Slaton Odd F'ellows are to
day de*licating their new $25,000 
home, and celebrating the first anni
versary of Slaton Encampment, No. 
37, one of the largest in West Texas.

Tonight thirty-five novice.* were in
itiate*! into the encampment.

cities, to confer with certain firms 
relative to the manufacture and dis
tribution of a novelty goods display 
rack which he invente*! and has had 
patented. The contrivance is very 
handy and useful, an*l will *loubtlesi 
prove a big seller.

Miss Fkina Jewel Sluder Dies
Miss E*lna Jewel Sluder, age 20 

years, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. S. 
C. Sluder, who live fourteen miles 

j  north of Plainview, die*l Wednesday 
' morning at 1:40 o’clock, from tuber- 
! culosis.
j The funeral took place Thurmlay 
! morning at 11 o’clock at Floydada, the 
Methoilist pa.stor conducting the ser
vice, with Undertaker Hatchell in 

1 charge of the interment.
I ^She leaves her parents, three sis- 
, ters and five brothers, and they have 
i the sympathy of their many friends.

F'irst Annual FLneampment 
The first annual encampment for 

County Boys and Girls Agricultural 
clubs of Hale county, will be held in 
Blanco Canyon in Crosby county at 

A pub-1 the old Hank Smith place, Tues*iay,
lie program was renderetl at City Hall j and We*lne*day, Aug. 21-22. Speak- 
In the afternoon to capacity audience. ] ers from the A. A M. College have
At 6 o’clock 1,000 Vere served barbe
cue.

E. A. Young, Plainview’* very ef
ficient justice of the peace, is up from 
a two weeks’ ■pell of sicknesa, which 
kept him confined 'to his home.

been arranged for. Visitors are cord
ially invited to be present, especially 
on the second day, August 22nd.

Capt. W. A. Miller, age 81 years, 
died at his home in Amarillo yester
day. He was a pioneer of the Plains.

Drouth Prevails in Three State*
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tudor and dau

ghter and son, have returned from a 
visit of two months with his sister, 
Mrs. Susie Dorrell, in Shannondale, 
Mo., and with relatives in other 
parts of that state. They were in 
Columbia and made arrangement* for 
Miss Roberta to attend tha Missouri 
State University and were at Lex
ington to secure accommodations for 
their son, Vincent, to attend Went
worth Military Academy.

Mr. ’Tudor sayi a very arrtr* 
drouth is prevailing in Western MtW- 
ouri, Kansas and Oklahoma, and tfa* 
crops are burning up.
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The act of the tlyrty-eighth legia- Pieeulent Coolidjfe announces that 
iuturc making it a felony to drive an he will back the forceful and drastic 
automoble or any motor vehicle upon prohibition enforcement program of 
the streets of any incorporated city, Mr. Harding and Prohibition Corn- 
town or village or upon the public raissioner Haynea. This is bad news 
highways while the driver is under for the liquor interests and the 
the influence of intoxcating liquor be- thirsty bunch, 
came elTective Tuesday. It is a .......-
good law and should be rigidly en- 
foried.

W H ATS THE USE OU BEING 

BLUE?

Home grown watermelons and can
taloupes are now in the market. 
They are fine.

The first newspaper published in 
Texas was “ The Texas Gazette", at 
San Felipe, in 1829.

Fatty Arbuckle is now in Germany 
and it is hoperl he will stay there for 
the rest of his life.

JJL ^
One thrill you get of living in 

Southern California is you are shak
en up occassionally by an earth
quake.

Ex-Senator Beveridge says one 
person in every twenty work.s for the 
government. Move to strike out the 
work “ for."

London women are wearing the 
monocle. Evidently an English wo
man only needs to keep one eye on 
her husband.

Oklahoma is considering a law to 
prohibit fishing on Sunday. I f  it 
passe.s, it will do away with a lot of 
lying on Monilay.

A GREAT KE.SPON.mBlLlTY
“■ ■"  ̂ ' » 

We are informe- that Lubbock peo
ple are beginning to realize the tre- 
inendious responsibility the location 
of the Technological college involves 

. .L- I upon them, and Uhat it is going to
The e.litor of h.s pape.- was horn sacrifices and increased

and raised m West Texa^-on U.e 
frontier, you might wy. her more 
than forty years he has expem-nceu
the prosperity the mdleratcly good j.
times and the hard times that have subscription have to raise a fund 
a ternated m the western hn'f of the  ̂ quarter-million dollars
.state. He ha.» observed the develop- .  ̂
ment of he coun ry from an almost
unpopulated waste (the la^t C 'm -' . , * *u • • i .. ̂ '  , . . eti, and meet other expenses inculentimene Indian road was niaJo into . .. i i • i l a- ̂ u # i_ to the promises made, and in additionKrath I  mnty only a month before he u i • r - .r )nAA/\A4 .8-aar  • lu * *  ̂ -I H bond issue of irom $300,000 to $o00,-was born in that county) then ... . \  1 \ \.. , .. „ ... . , 000 will be nece.«saiv to nuance streetthrough the “cattle country period, ...̂, n j • I / I'avinif, public utility extensions, etc.,and finally it emersred into one of * \ , 1- u i k r1 .. - .u exacted by the lucatiiiK: board beforethe best agricultural sections of the . . . . . .  i
nation. He remembers th- great ^
drouth of 188fi and 1887, which ul- , ns no question but what Li.b-
most devastatiHl that section from ‘
Fort Worth to San Angelo and west. u '
He remcmbeis other dro-.fiH that ‘ he
have in cycles prevailed. In those Wut.on ,no matter w hat the eo.vt may

Hut, what we want to say is, iiinler 
the system state institutions are lo
cated, u state school is far from an 
unmixed blessing. It usually costs 
the local people very nearly what it 
is worth to them. As u rule state

O f course the troubles in Europe 
are of great importance, but just now 
the people of the Plains are worry
ing a lot more over the question of 
when will there be rain.

— ■ ■■
A  specialist declares laziness is a 

contnbuting cause of lunacy, but we 
dare not say the bunch on the cor
ner are an aggregation of lunatics. 
Any person who can keep from work- 

'ing as long as they have, is really 
smart, at least in some ways.

Editor Smith of the Snyder Time* 
will now throw another fit. Society 
women in the East are dyerag 
the hair on their pet dogs, the color 
o f the dresses they (the women) 
wear. I f  a woman wants to paint her 
dog any or all colors of the rainbow 
it won’t hurt the dog, and we haven’t 
a word to say against it.

One thing can be truly said, every 
o f the thirty-seven towns that 
candidates for the Tech, college 
benefitted by the campaign it 

made. Each cleane<l up, made its en- 
wnonments more attractive, and there 
was a co-operation on the part of the 
geople that will be useful in going 
after other enterpri.ies.

President Coolidge will not have 
much standing among the Ku Klux, 
for he sent a message List week te 
the forty-fir.st international conven
tion of the Knight.s of Columbus, 
saying it is “ a patriotic order .stead
fastly devoted to .American princi
ples and idenls,”  and complimenting 
it upon its war activities and chari
ties.

It now seems that the stage is be
ing set for the election of Gov. Neff 
as president of the State Univer.-sity. 
The board of regents has voted to 
defer the election of a president un
til next summer. This will enable 
Mr. Neff,to fill out his term as gov
ernor, and also to see just who will 
succeed him as governor. We believe 
Mr. Neff would make an efficient 
head of the University.

The farm-labor union party over in 
East Texas is urging that T. N. Jones 
o f Tyler be electe<l governor next 
year. There are three men in Texa.s 
absolutely politically persona non 
grata to us, ami they are Fergu.son, 
Bailey and Jones. Jones has been 
mixing in Texas politics for a good 
many years, and if he has quit the 
party and gone into the farm-labor 
aggregation the democratic party 
should be Congratulated.

I lay.-; people of West Texas g;e\v oidy 
:i few crops, they did not know how 
to farm for the country was youti,-, 
hoiu t* the drouth hurt ih. m more 
than now. But in the many years w<; 
l ave never heard of a jierson in West
Texa.s .starving -they have alwav.-« . ■ ,
managed to pull through, and have ««-e in fact uuctione.1 off to
orofitiHl ns a whole hv the experience highest bidder, and at a trenien- 
of each drouth and each hanlshlp. I '̂«u'■teen years ago, the

Drruths prevail in most every sec-1 Normal  co.st the people of 
tion under the sun, at least in prac- town a bonus of $101,000
tically every agricultural district in some of tho.se who guiiran-
the United States. One of the wor.-it bonus are still financially
.Iroutbs we ever saw wa.» on a trip *'lf*‘ *oe<i because of it, so we have 
through Arkansas in about 1897. told. Nacogdoches, .Alpine,
Drouths occur in Indiana, Ill-nois, Kingsville, where normals have been 
Iowa, Missouri. Kansas, and all the *"*'**'
.Northern ami Southern states !n institutions have been located,
these states crops .lo not “ stand up” i witness to the burden it cost 
like they do in West Texas, a*'d two them to get the institutions, ami some 
or three weeKs of dry weather cut P«»Ple express themselves as being 
down the crops; here crops continue ‘loubtful if the institution was worth 
without moisture for moiith.s, and tnueh to the town considering the 
then make good yields. 1 cost and responsibility incurretl.

And. just when it seems that ev- College towns are not as a rule 
erything must go to the bow-wow.s, very progressive, nor do they grow 
here in West Texas there is always a very rapidly. An admirable cla.ss of 
rain, which rejuvenates the crops, citizenship as a rule dominates in 
There has not been anywhere near a I  these towns, but it is not progressive 
complete failure of crops in the Plain und pushing, ami becomes self-satis- 
view country daring the thirteen fied and conservative, opposed to for- 
crop seasons this editor has been wani movement* that involve* bonus- 
hire. There have been several bum- es am) acklitional taxation, 
per crop years and many good year*. | Bryan, with the Texas A. A M. 
The people always raise qnittc a gooiK^College, has a population of six thous- 
deal of farm produce and livestock. i and, and half that number are ne- 
One kind of a crop may fail, but there groes. San Marcos with two of the 
are so many other crops grown that big coIlegeAhas a population of 4,500. 
each year several of them hit and Denton with two of the largest state 
make good. There are at present educational institutions, has only 
nineteen major crops growing on the j 7,600 and Canyon with the West Tex- 
.•yndicate demonstration farms east as Slate Normal has a population of 
of Plainview, so we are told. I only 1,600.

So you can depend upon this coun- It is said that if you want to kill 
try always pulling out of any drouth the opi>ortunities of a town just make 
or hardtimes that may afflict i t  It it a school town and the job of mak- 
always has; it always will. j ing it i*ead and ready for burial is

The wheat crop this year was j accomplished, 
shorter than usual.’ .The feed crop, If any business man will only take 
in many communities has been cut time to stutly this matter he will find 
short. Moct of the cotton is looking it true, except where schools are lo- 
fine and has plenty of time to make rated in cities of a hundreil thousand 
a Id.Tiper crop, and produce enough population or larger. In cities of that 
money to put this section in good fi- , size, already built liefore the colleges 
nancial shape. j came, the industrial plants are estab-

Tlie people of the Plains are opt:- | lisheii and the business organizations 
mistic. They never give up the fight. | strive more for them than schools. 
They know that lietter times are com ; While it may sound more like “ sour 
mg. for they have always come fol-  ̂f^rapes” for any of the defeateil con- 
lowing untoward conditions. ' testants for theTech college to say

So, there is no need of being blue this, yet the fact remains that in 
over conditions. Being blue don’t gome ways it may prove they are 
help matters the least. Let’s keep a irjore fortunate than the victor, 
stiff upper lip, work like the devil 
and trust in God to come to our help
when we have done all we can.

IS HERE TO STAY

m*-

A tentative agreement ha.s been 
aigned by representatives o fthe Uni
ted States and Mexico, which looks to 
the early recognition of the Obregon 
government. 'Hiia is well. Obregon 
has been holding down affairs in Mex
ico for three years, and is making 
a success of the job. This nation 
ehould extend recognition and thu.s 
assist our neighbor on the south to- 
svard prosperity. Mexico is one of 
the tressurc houses of the world, and 
aecds development.

Calvin Cojlidge was born a poir 
lioy; he get bis education in th* 
“ university of hard knocks’ —now he 
Is president of the g rc»> »t nation 
the sun ahines npan An-I >ct there 
are pessimist* and ra ' ala who de- 
d ..r« *<lw po’iT »» II •• ro chnnee’’ 
The United States is a wonderful de- 
BKiracy—where several poor and
bumble Bocalled “ underpriviledged” 
boys have attained the presidency— 
and thus proved conclusively that ev
ery bov who has it in him has an 
equal chance to become president. 
The boy who has grit and energy and 
determnaton to succeed can attan 
to any height he desires in America,

Gov. Pat Neff iC Texas mado a 
•ipcech at Chautaaoua. N. Y., Tues
day, and he did no! mince woid.s in 
criticising the acton of the gtat:* of 
New York in repealing th» stDta pro- 
hibton enforcement law. Hr declar
ed it u the solemn duty of a state 
lo enforce the prohibtion law .t«i well 
ds the entire constitution, and in
stead of repealing the enforcement 

j law it should be strengthencil ami 
perfected. 1

He .said further, “ The prohibition 
amendment was adopted by the peo
ple after fuli and free diseussinn 
It was adopted by counties, by states, 
and finally by the nation. The na
tional prohibition amendment writ
ten into the constitiiton by the peo
ple, is there to stay.”

The movement of the liquor inter
ests and the foreign elements of the 
nation to discredit prohibition or to 
in any way secure its modificition, is 
doomed to failure, for as CJov. .Veff 
says prohibition is here to stay, and 
as the months pass it will be con
tinually strengtheneil, until it is per
fected. It will take a generation or 
more to perfect it, but in time it 
will be accomplished.

In tha meantime, prohibition i % 
blessing the people of the nation, and 
the sentiment against it is gradual
ly wearing itself out.

While it seems almost libelous to 
say so,’the fact remains that there are 
a lot of people in this world who seem j 
to take a great pleasure in making 
other people unhappy.

I f  some people worked as hard and 
as fast as they talk, the world’s work 
would be done with less friction.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Suaday.
KULEH OVEU ALI-.—Thine. O 

I»rd, Is the greutneiw, and the 
jKTWer, and the glory, and the vic
tory, and the majesty; for all that 
Is In the heaven and In the earth Is 
thine; thine Is the kingdom, O 
I.ortI, and thou art exalted at head 
above all.—I ( ’hronicles 29:11.

Monday.
ABOUT THKOWI.Nt; STO.VE.S.— 

Master, this woman was taken In 
sdultery. Moses ronimnnded us 
that such should be stoned: hut 
what sayest thouT . • . He said 
unto them. He that Is without sin 
among you, let him first east a 
stone at her.—John 8:4, 5, 7.

Taosday.
OOP’S WOKD STANDS.—The 

grass wlthereth, the flower fadeth: 
but the word of our God ohall stand 
forever.—Isaiah 40:8.

W edaatday.
THB KINGDOM WITHIN.—The 

kingdom of Oed cometh not with 
observation; Nalther ahall they aay, 
Lo here I or, lo there! tor, behold, 
the kingdom of Ood Is wlthla you. 
Luka 17:90, 2L

SArBOVAllDm f^Ha ahall give 
hit angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee In all thy waya—Paalm 91:11.

FvMay.
TEACH MB.—'raach me to do 

thy w ill; for thon art my God; thy 
spirit Is good; lead me Into the 
land of nprlghtneea.—I’aalm 148:10.

Sattirday.
’TRUST HIM ALWAYS.—Com 

mit thy way onto the l*>rd; trust 
also In him; and he ahali bring It 
to paaa.—Psalm 87 ;6.
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One trouhle with the average | 
smoker i« he comjiels the non-smoker : 
to take a second-hand smoke wheth- | 
er he likes it or not. I

A DAN’GEROU.S IKM TRINE

The hoarl of directors of the 
Amerean Wheat Growers’ Associa
tion, incorporated, which claima it is 
the largest wheat growers’ aasocia 
tion in the country, sent a telegram 
Sunday to President Coolidge, de
manding that he call a special ses
sion of congress, to enact immediate 
legislation for the relief « f  the 
wheat growers, which includes 
authroising the establishment of a 
federal agency to purchase wheat in 
the open when it reaches a prie# 
lower than $1.75 a bushel, as a meana 
of stabilizing this market.

While moat Americans would like 
to help the wheat grower* out of | 
their nreaent dilema, it is safe to say | 
that such a revolutionary prooosai | 
will set little support There is no < 
more dangerous doctrine that that of 
the government guaranteeing or fix- I 
ing of the price of wheat or any 
other product. I f the price of wheat 
should be fixeil it would naturally fol 
low that the price of every other) 
product of the farm, ranch, factory, 
etc., should in fairneas also be flsod ' 
by the government, and it is easy to 
see where ruch a program would 
lead tn.

There are many people in tbi* 
great democratic nation who look to 
the government for a remcslv for 
every political, agricultual and cum- 
merrial ill. The government can 
treat political ills, but when it gets 
to doctoring commercial and acricul- 
turnl ills it is getting on dangerous 
ground. It would be better if the 
old democratic doctrine of “ eoual 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none” were followeil, and let each 
line of business work out it* own af
fairs. The government begun mix
ing in business when it enacteil 
its first tariff bill, at least that of 
the protective variety, and ever since 
it has been getting deeper and deep
er into the mire until now socialism 
ind p.vternalism honeycomb almost 
the entire governmental establish
ment.

The government owes nobody any
thing but the protection o f life, 
property and rights, and it would be 
a happy day in America if it could 
get back to this old but solid founda
tion. which was laid by our forefath
ers who whipped the British and 
wrote the declaration of independ
ence and federal constitution.

THE GOBLIN CHASER.S

Hiomaa R. Marshall, former vice 
presiilent, says that when a man j 
speaks as an individual and solely on I 
his own responsibility, it is not dif. 
ficult for his hearers to arrive at a 
reasonable understandng of the 
speaker’s viewpoint. •'But," points 
out Mr. Marshall, “ when he speaks 
and prints as the representative of 
an association it is important to team 
something about hi* organisaton, its 
officers and contributors, tha salar
ies that it pays and into what soil 
the roots of its growth are plante<l. 
Associations and organizations of 
every kind and character exist in 
America. The average man knows 
nothing about any o f them. His mail 
advises him that this and that organ
ization has been organised to pre
vent the gobline from getting him, 
his rights, his liberties, his proper
ty. He has no means of ascertain
ing who has contributed the neces
sary funds to send the pamphlets 
which crowd his mail. He almost re
grets that his is a land which guar
antees freedom of speech and free
dom of press.”

Yet, and what’s more, Mr. Mar
shall, the folks'who are paying the 
salaries arSi financing the pamphlets 
are usually dubs like the man who

is being asked for additional sup
port. Farmers are not alone in hav
ing had a long and unsatisfactory ex 
|>erienre wit.i propagandists. Trades
men, professional men, ami huainess 
men join in the chorus of commisera
tion. The fellow who slltl that there 
is “ one born every minute’’ was 
right!

pecially did it injure the innocent 
public, and this is the reason why the 
public will no longer permit strikes.

'i. - "m
WHAT FARMERS DO NEED

ANENT PAYING BILLS

The bill collectors of Plainview 
ileclare they will be happy when 
prosperous time* again come, for they 
are tired of hearing people grouch 
and complain over their hills. There 
is all the difference in the world dur
ing gooil anil hard times in the man
ner in which many people regani the 
presentation of bills. In proaperoua 
times moat people pay their bills 
cheerfully, at least with gooii grace; 
hut in hani times they grouch at the 
collector, complain without just cauae 
about items on the bills, kick at 
prices, claim they never got the gooila 
or that they were not up to stamlard, 
and use every subtrefuge possible to 
get out of or delay payment. Lying 
is looked upon as an ever present 
help at such Hmea. )

The manner In which a person 
takes care of his bill* is an unfailing 
index to his real character.

A young.Isiiy who rolleeta for a lo
cal firm says it is amusing ami at 
times disgusting, to see the different 
manner in which she is treateii in 
more than one business house when 
she is a prospective customer ami 
when she is collecting. When she 
enters as a customer she is met 
graciously with smile., but if she 
ilraws forth her bill book the smile 
fades and cohinesa takes its place, 
and sometimes she is hardly lremte<l 
civilly.

The person who gets credit at a 
store or other buslines* house should 
appreciate the courtesy and conflil- 
ence shown him by suchjan extension 
of credit enough that he will pay his 
bill for same just as cheerfully as he 
bought the goesls. I f  he grouches, 
complains or says insulting or sharp 
remarks to the collector, when the 
bill is presented, or puts the collector 
to unnecessary tronble and delay, he 
i* simply an ill-bred, cowanlly and 
brutal cad, who ^doea not deserve 
credit.

The fart that a debtor is hard 
presseil for money or cannot pay the 
bill does not in the least warrant him 
in grouching and saying harsh words 
to the collector. I f he can’t pay, the 
gentlemanly way is to frankly say 
so, and inform the collector when he 
thinks he can pay. Being hard 
presseil for ready money is no dis
grace, but lots of people will grouch, 
complain and lie about an'honest bill 
because they have a false pride that 
causes them to feel too proud to ac
knowledge they are not able to pay a 
bill.

The merehanta’ association should 
have each bill collector give them a 
list of those debtors who grouch, 
complain and insult collectors over 
their bills, and keep this information 
in red ink on the credit rating cards 
—«ven if Bome of the local business 
men themselves are included in the 
list.

President Coolidge declares there 
shall be no coal strike. While gov
ernor of Massachusetts his ability to 
burst strikes made him vice president 
of the United States and thus heir 
to the presidency. He is game and 
has determination, and the labor 
leaders and stubborn coal barons will 
find in him a man who will brook no 
foolishness from either side. Under 
the laws and rulings of the federal 
courts it is likely there never will 
again be a big strike. ’The strike 
should be a thing of the past. Like 
a two-edged weapon, it always in
jured those who use<i it as well as 
those upon whom it was used. Es

*rhe politicians are trying to fee<l 
the farmers up on the idea that what 
they nee«l is easier creilit, and that i f  
the government will loan them lots 
of easy money at a low rate of in
terest they will soon I be prosperous 
and happy.

While farmers should be accorded 
the most favorable terms and lowest 
interest on borrowed money, such will 
not pull the farmer out of the quag
mire anti put his feet on the solitl 
ground. Debt is debt, and is a curse 
to any borruwrer, no matter whether 
the debtor borrows from an intiividual 
a bank or the government. No mat
ter what business a man is in, i f  he 
keeps borrowing money he will eml 
in the bankruptcy court sooner or 
later.

What the farmer needs most of all. 
and which he must have in onier to 
bocome prosperous, is adequate prices 
for his protiucts, and a market that ie 
continual. I f  he can make a profit 
on what he raises he will bm m e 
prosperous, and not need to borrow. 
If he sell* at a loss, borrowed monM 
will not in time save him from baiw- 
ruptcy.

The farmer nee«i not look much to 
the government for help. What as
sistance he get* must com* from him
self. The farmer who above all 
raise* his living at home, then pitchee 
his other crops in reason, does not 
try to farm too large an acreage, and 
by thrift keeps out of debt, will have 
fewer financial troubles than any oth
er class of people.

A prominent germ expert says the 
only safe place to kiss a girl is on 
the bark of her tiock. but we look 
for some opposition to that theory 
and we shouldn’t ba surprisod if 
Mime objections caase from th* girls, 
too.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

The report that spiders spun a 
web about one of the bunch on the 
corner th* other day is doubtless un
true. for those fellows move about 
as the shade doo*.

• a *

It is better to make a sUtement 
that will challenge attention and dts- 
russion than tn make one that is 
readily accepted and then dismissed.

Advising other people ie-worth 
while only when it results in repeat
edly revsing our own lives.

• • •
Nagging about the yesterdays nev- 

helps. It merely makes tha todays 
and tomorrows harder.

■ • s

One trouble with this old world la 
there are too many people riding 
around in motor cars wrho hava no 
place they can call home.

-Jetaar t M l )

TWl MAN WiTHOVr A 
WATCH TMBBC’S NO PSfiSeNT 
UlCH THC TIM A
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Try a want-adr. In ttia Ifewa. Only 
le a word, minimum charga 15c a 
iiiva.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATSON'S BUSINESS 
la (he beat

COLLEGE

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

WHEN your clothes get in a must, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 

'Vice Tailors. 103-13t

F O l^ E N T
K m  SALE OR RENT— Farms, also 
twelve thousand acre ranch.—James 
Hush, Amarillo, Texas. 17-l('"t

MY residence furnished for rent, 
eiifht month) or move. Give posses
sion Oct. 1.—C. W'. Tarnly,

Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con 
veniences, rcasenable rent.— Phone 
355. 9-ti

FOR RK.NT— Modern five room 
house, furnished or unfurnished.— 
Call 048. L. P. 25-tf

RINGER SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT— Desirable unfurnished 
Will trade for old machines and sell _ rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
on installment plan. I have a .all 229 Broadway. 28-tf
stock of repairs and service Smger 
machines.—G. L. Price, ager.t a*. 
Sewell Grocery store. 20-9t-p

FORSAloE .
FOR SALE—Moline Universal trac
tor, in good condition, at a real bar- 

.-gain.—See E. Q. Perry.

FOR .SALE—A goo<l windmill house, 
weather-boarded and painted, wit.*i 
galvanized milk cooler.— Phone 562.

■ W ILL SELL on easy terms complete

FOR RENT—Two well improved 
farms, 250 to 300 acres each. At 
shipping point on Santa Fe Railway. 
Gooti school.— E. B. Black, Herefont, 
Texas. 26-2t.

Fo r  r e n t — F ive room house, on 
Sept. 1st.—See J. S. Noel at post- 
office. 27-tL

FOR TRADE
F'OR TRADE—Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disc

Climbs to Top in 
Musical W orld

MEXICO WILL 
BE RECOGNIZED

(  (M)LIOGE W ILL INSIST THAT 
ALLIED DtJiriS MUST 

BE PAID

household furniture or wiH trade in {
on good second-hand car. Call phone 

'7  for infornnation. 27-2t-pd

FOR SALE—I have a few real good 
regiatrred Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
■outh of Hale Center.

W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

FOR SALE— 5 or 10 acre tract in 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culd- 
vation.— E. y . Perry.

City Depoxitory Notice 
The City Council ofthe City of 

Plainview will at its meeting on Aug
ust 20th select the bank offering the 
l>est bid as to rate of intere.st on 
daily balances as de|K>sitory of the 
funds of the city. Sealed bids must 
l»e filed with me before that time. 
Full information may be secured at 
my office.—Geo. H. Saigling, City 
Secretary, Plainview, Texas.

NOTICE—To all parties who market 
dairy prmlucta and meats in the city 
of Plainview. You are urge<l to fam
iliarize yourself with the city rules 

TYPEW RITER RIBBO.N’S Tbs regulations, ami can get free by 
News carries in stock a complete line calling at the city hall a pamphlet 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds o f . containing all the laws and regula- 
machinea. Also typewriter . tiona governing some.—City Health
bark sheets and carbon paper. Officer.

FOR SALE— Pony, buggy and har
ness, fresh cow and calf.—John F. 
Bier. ________________ __2»j-3t.

See us for us*«l Fonts.—
L. P. Barker Co.

Ft»R .S.\LF̂ —Thirty goo<l pro«lucing | 
Holstein and Jersey cows— $50.00 each '
— 425 Walnut Street, Ranger, Tex-

2R-2t.

Walks 14 Miles a Day 
Chicago, Aug. 15.— F'rom kitchen 

stove to cradle anti bark again thru- 
out the day, the average housewife

.......... .............. . with one baby to care for travels
lO R  S ALL OR TRAI K—for smaller j miles each day, statistics
place. sOO acres, cattle. Implements,'
part of crops, in prosia-rous farming figure# gathered by Mrs. Rua-
dlatrict, five room house. P«ntry and „btaine.l by placing

irarair* and other outbulldInKM, I pe<lometer on the ankles of more 
^.abundant soft water, concrete » “ Pl**y i than 100 Chicago housewives ami 

tanks, water pi]^ ! into house, on average of the number of
rural route, 2 miles from six I * * * ' i  women walketl in perfonn-
«iigh school, and church. 220 •‘crea I
«ultivate<l, W per cent tillable, four ■ _________________
onclosures, close to town with mtton Sweetwater Mill Hums
gin. Give particulars In ftmt letter.^ Sweetwater, Aug. 14.—The plant of 
U J. Knight. .San Jon. N. M., or see Sweetwater Milling Company was

Being a country girl iu New York 
State was no haudlcap to Karolyn 
W’ella Bassett, who is now recognized 
as one of America's mo**, accom
plished ainalcians before attaining 
her li*th year. She possetaea b von- 
deiful cotoratiira-soprauo wolc\ jnd 
has bei-onie internationally gt )wn sa 
a eumpowr, many of bet coiiipoai- 
tlons being UM<d by such artists as 
Aiiua M«*lha and
HUnch haCfkcta.

Among her t»e«t known (-ompost- 
rlons are: 'The Icicle," "Take Jot 

• •'l.iifje IiroTvu Baby" and
■De Hogji* Mail."

LtXKNKY M AIL CARRIER
MAkFlS GOOD RECORDS

Price & Mclver, Plainview, Texas.
27-2t

WANTED
AA.A.NTED— Furnlsheil house 
May first of next year. Call 
lit depot after five-thirty p m.

until
A’^rd

It

WE HAVE installed a new electric 
cream tester and from now on can : 
give quick service and highest prices 
lo r  your cream. Bring your cream. 
to us. We test every hour of Uie' 
day.— Ivey Produce. t(

destroyed by fire of unknown origin 
here early Tuesilay morning. The 
estimateil losa will excee<l $75,0tK), 
owing to the large (|uantity of flour, 
fee«i, meal and other mill products 
stored. The mill was uwnril by R. W. 
Sandifer of Plano and N. C. Davis of 
Sweetwater. The losa ia partially
rovere,! bv insurance.

W ANTED— Milk cow for winter. I f 
you have a cow to loan call WanI at 
depot after five-thirty p. m. It

I $1.75 Housewives in Plain 
view are talking 
about. I-ooks better 
Sweeps better, and 
wears longer than 
any other House 
broom made.
.Mr. H. P. F'owler, 
Factory Represenl-

From Yesterday’s Lockney Beacon
1,. A. Cooper, rural mall carrier, 

now on route 3. in a recent conversa
tion with the Beacon man, state<l 
that he has been catrying mail from 
the Isickney postolTice for the past 
fourteen years, during which time he 
has mi.Nsed probably not more than 
eight trips on account of bad wea- 
thiT and sickness. To miss less than 
.1 daya year, with the exception of 
his regular annual vacation, is in- 
detil a splendid record as a U. S. 
mail carrier. j

Mr. Cooper first was carrier on 
Route No. 1. He was on this route 
for ten yean. He was then put on 
Motor Route A, where, after three 
months’ service, was transferred to 
iloule 3, whee he has been for about 
four years. His fourteenth year as 
mail carrier out of Lockney was com
pleted Aug. 2nd.

Dui'iiig four year’s of Mr. Coop
er’s time as mail carrier, he used a 
motorcycle in making his rounds.

•  • •
Mrs. Eula Merrell of Ilarriaon, 

Ark., came in last Sunday on a viait 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F, Barber. She arrived in Lockney 
only a few minutes before her par
ents were to leave for Califonia.

• • •
Mm. Cackle Richison, 48, died at 

u Floydada sanitarium last Wednes
day afternocn, at 3:.‘t0 o’clock from 
lieritonitis, gangrene poisoning hav
ing set in as a result of a severe at
tack of appendicitis. Funeral ser
vices were held at the I.ockney ceme
tery Thursday afternoon at about 
2:30, conductetl by Rev. Y’ . F. Wnlk- 
« r, pastor of the Lockney Baptist 
church. Interment followed in the 
Lockney cemetery.

»  • •
Manager G. A. Thomas, of the lo

cal lumber yard of the Higginlioth- 
am-Bartlett ( ’o., states that the im
provements and changes which have 
be«*n underway at his yard for the 
pa.st few weeks, are now completed,

in

W’ashington, Aug. 11.—The views 
of the new udmiiiislration on interior 
and exterior policie.s were revealed 
today at the White House.

President Coolidge stands firmly 
behind the program Mr. Harding in
tended to carry out and will act vig
orously to complete the record of the 
administration just as Mr. Harding 
would have done.

While the views of the president on 
the proposal of Mr. Harding for en
trance of the United States into the 
international court of justice at The 
Hague wree not specifically mention
ed, it is known that Mr. Coolidge in
tends to adhere strictly to this fea
ture of the program.

An immigration bill, written at the 
instance of the Secretary of Labor 
James Davis, will be introduced as 
soon as congress convenes, to select 
the best available immigrants before 
they embark from their native lands.

With regard to foreign affairs, it 
was learned that a Mexican-American 
agreement has already been signed 
or will soon be signed. This agree
ment is expected to pave the way for 
ihe rerognit’on of the Obregon gov
ernment by the United States.

In the matter of foreign debts 
owed to the United States since the 
war, Mr. Coolidge intends to impress 
the nations that the United States 
mu.st collect what is owed. Refund
ing will continue in the same spirit 
wherecer possible.

The president holds that the Unit- 
e<l States should lend its aid to bring 
peace and stability to Europe, when
ever American help can he extende<l 
in a practical way. But. Mr. Coolidge 
let it be known that this country is 
not to be involved in foreign entan
glements.

The session wa.s almost of a per
sonal nature.

Mr. Cooliiigo met all his new offi
cial family with the excepton of Sec- 
rretary of the Treashry Mellon, who 
is abroad, and the time of the con
ference was spent more in getting 
acquainted than in discussing any 
government problems. Afterwards, 
in a conference with newspapermen, 
the president’s attitude was reveal- 
id.

B u d w e i s e r

A liquid food diink 
A  quality leader 
TKoiougUy aged 
i\ot green -  
or unfinished

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h
ST. L O U IS

IV s

FLOYD tO U NTY CROlhS
ARE BEING DAMAGED

Cotton Still Looking Good but Feed
stuff is Burned Up by Dry Hot 

Weather

Nobles Bros., Grocer Co.
Distrihiitort

Plainvfew, Texas

^ * * * * '*'* * * * * '* * * '* "> * '> * * * ’> * ’F * * * * * * * 4 * 4 * » 4 » » 4 » 4 » » » » » » » » » » <

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers ;;

J Day or Night Service Auto Hearse |
Private Motor Ambulance,Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours.

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

HOl'.SE KKEFER.S 
ATTENTION 

This is (he Fibre 
Broom thaz all good; and that the comapny now has

lA>ckney, one of the most up-to-date | 
and conveniently arrangeii yards in ' 
this section of the Panhandle.

• • •
In addition to the work in connec

tion with the paving of streets in 
Ix>ckney, a force of men and teams 
are being employed this week in

ative will be glad to : grading, dragging and otherwise im-

W ANTED— '000 auto top* to re
build.— W. H. Fletcher, aucceaaor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

W ANTED—Clean, cotton rags at the 
News office.___________________ _

W ANTED— Some one that nee<ls A 
No. 1 Kitchen Range and large heat
er, almost new, goo i bargain. Call 
xlepot after five thirty p. m., ask for 
Ward. It

•IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
higheat prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in
the ronntv after a load. t ,• . . . .

. ,  Remember this fibre broom co.sts' 7 ^ '^  "? " “ V’"
r-, V* K. Heiifonl and dnueht '̂  ̂ little more than an ortlinary broom, but many practice them by

of Hovd. Texst, are guests of the T. sweeps easier, cleaner and better and taking advantage of the divorce 
J. Flake family. I lasts four times as long. (courts.

call on ywu and dc- 
moMtrate this mod
ern Household nec
essity.

Write or Phone 
H. P. FOWLER. 

Gen. Del., Phone 312'

proving streets in residential sections 
of the town.

• s •

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
I M. J. Gregory, Petersburg, July 
29th, boy.

Doc Stovall, Aug. 8th, a g.ri.
Sam Box, Aug. 9lh, a g ’rl.
Victor ?•».'Ree, Au.; l l ’ h, a girl. 
Perry H. Casey, Aug. 13th, a girl. 
Jack F'ortenbery, .Aug. 10th, a girl

Floydada, Aug. 15.—The dry, hot 
weather is burning up a vast part of 
F'loyd county’s fee<l crop. Kaffir, 
maize and the other grain sorghums 
where plante<i in single rows thick 
are ruine«l.

Some fiehls of the grain sorghums 
where the planters employed the 
double row methoil of planting, that 
is planting only every other row, are 
standing up under the drouth remark
ably.

According to pre.sent indications 
there will not be enough feeil ma»le to 
furnish Floyd county’s neetls this 
year. It is some time yet until the 
grain sorghums will he harve.steil here 
but unless there is a great amount of 
rain within the next few days, F'loyd 
county will have to ship in feed for 
livestock.

Cotton is still looking good in the 
entire county. Without any more rain 
it is estimateii that there will be about 
a third of a normal yield over an 
acreage somewhat less than that of 
last year.

Wit hthe price of wheat at the low 
ebb, inancial .conditions in Floyd 
county are below normal. The wheat 
crop did not tur nout as well as it 
looke<l like it would for a while just 
prece<ling harvest then when the price 
went down to where it is, the farmers 
became somewhat pessimistic. They 
are edpending on their cotton crops 
to relieve them.

* '  Just As Dead
Electrocution is now the officisi 

method for causing the death of a 
person convicteii of a capital offen.se 
in Texas, except those persons al
ready sentenced to be hanged. The 
law passeil by the legislature abolish
ing the gallows went into effect We<l- 
nesiiay.

The legi.slators have decide*! offi
cially that electrocution is “a more 
scientific, more modern an*l more hu
mane method for the legal killing of

f  itstion of Appointment of Perman
ent Guardian.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting;

Y'ouare hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once>each week for a 
perio*l of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in the newspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year in 
said Hale County, a copy o f the fol
lowing notice;
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons intereste*! in the es
tate of Will Stockton, a person of un
sound mind, Mrs. T. R. Stockton, has 
filed in the County Court of Hale ■ 
County an application for appoint-1 
nient as Temporary Guardian of the 
above mentioned estate which ap
pointment will be made permanent at 
the .September, 1923, term of County 
Court, if not contested, which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First .Monday in 
September, A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the 3nl day of September A. D. 
19*23, at the Court House thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, at which (time all 
persons intereste*! in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 16th day of Augrust, 
A. D. 1923. f

Jo. W. W AYLAND, Clerk 
County Court, Hale County, Texas.

HARKISON
GUARANTEED WELDING AND 

RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row Phone!899

men. Whether it Is an advantage to 
the executed is a question unanswer
ed. No one has come back to tell.! 
One thing seem.s certain. It kills i 
them just us dead as any other meth- 
o*i. < I

The rooster does a lot of crowing, 
but the hen delivers the goods.

NO EARTHLY 
POWER

can help the dead, but it is

our duty to so conduct those

last solemn rites that the

mourner will find a lasting

comfort in the fact that no

more fitting tribute could

■ • have been offered.
■»

PLAINVIEW  
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY

Plainview, Texas 

Phone 6— 650

Canyon ha.s let the contract for the ^ ^
erection of a city hall.

ite k k
ic k is ik s



O C E T Y
Mark Nichols, William Formby, Mel
vin .McDonuUI and Donald McDonald.

A delicious ice course was seive<l 
at the close of the evenintf’s enter- 
tuinemnt, this beimr the fourth en
tertainment of its kinil that has been 

i given by one of the classes.
Henderson Family Have )
Family Reunion. ' Circle No. 2 W ill Meet

Sumlay, August 12th, 1923, at the Circle No. 2 of the .Methoilist Miss- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Mender- ionary Society will meet at the par- 
con, of this city, was held a family sonage Weilnesday afternoon, Aug- 
leunion, all of the children being ust 22nd. 
present, there being seven in number,' ♦ • •
all grown. Those present, including ■ Methodist Sunday School 
all of the children, were: .Mr. and | \\ ill Have Ficnic Tuesday 
Mrs. W. M. Henderson, father and | xhe memliers of the Metho«tist 
mother; Mr .and Mrs. G. R. Evans, Sunday school will meet at the church 
and children of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. j afternon at 5'o’clock, and go
H. C. Henderson anil children of in a boily to the Leach Pasture, four

TEXAS AND THE CONSOLIDA 
TION OF RAILW AYS

Commerce; Mr.a nd Mrs. H. L. Heii- 
ilerson and baby of .Amarillo; .Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Henderson, of this 
city, and Beulah Mae, Ruby and C lyde 
Henderson, who are at home, and also 
Mrs. S. E. Sisk of Commerce, Texas, 
the mother of Mrs. H. C. Hi ndi rson.

This is the first reunion that all 
the children aiul the nine grand
children were pre.sent. Neeilles. fo 
say that it was a happy day for the 
mother and father.

At the noon hour, as the family 
gatliereil around the table that was 
loaded with a womierful dinner, the 
parents were iuesented with a nice 
little gift each, as a token of love.

• • •

Trinity (luartet C oming
The Trinity L’nivci dty Quartet of 

Waxahachie will give a concert in the 
Presb>teiian church in Plainview the
night of August 30th.

•  •  *

Baptist Women
Circle B was hoste.ss to the Baptist 

Woman’s .Auxiliary Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Lula Huff.

The lesson. Missionary .Agencies of 
the Home Mission Boaril, was lead by 
Mr.i. E. E. Warren. A plea.^ant social 
hour was enjoyed when refreshments 
o f angel fooil cake and punch were 
served to forty-six ladies.

• • •

Kiwanis Club
The Kiwanis club at its luncheon 

today at noon was entertaineil with a 
•uperb musical program. Misses 
Flora and Lucile Meadows sang duets 
and then Miss Flora sang two solos. 
Miss Nelle Sansom also favored the 
blub with a couple of vocal .selections, 
and Harold Flamm of Amarillo ren- 
dereil a couple of songs.

Neil Wright of Lubbock was a 
guest ami made a pleasing talk urg
ing friendship between the people of 
Plainview and Lubbock.

District Trustee Hilbum was In
structed to attend the district Kiwani.s 
convention to be held in Minirel 
Wdls.

• • •

Birthday Party for 
Miaa Anna Walter

Miss Anna Walter was honoree at 
a party given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Walter, on South Balti 
more street, Thursday evening, it be- 
i»K the honorre's brithday anniver
sary. The house was beautifully de
corated in summer flowers, and de
licious refreshments were serveil. The 
honoree al.«o receiveii a number of 
gifts.

Th guests were Mi.ss Walter, Misses 
Grace and Margaret Rosser and Jewel 
Johnson; .Messrs. Alpha Itosser, Stun 
ley White and Earl Miles.

• « *
Rotary Club

The principal speaker at the Rotary 
club luncheon Tuesday was Meade F. 
Griffin, and he declared that the peo
ple of the Plains should not talk of 
starving with plenty before them, for 
by the proper handling of the rich 
Mil and abundant shallow water this 
country could become a very împort- 
ant and dependable farming section. 
Also, that in.stead of going after out
side things if we gave our thought 
and energy to the development of the 
resources at hand we would profit 
more.

Judge H. C. Randolph was a guest 
and made a short talk.

Miss Angeline Russell gave a pleas
ing piano selection.
 ̂ John Boswell had charge of the 

program.

Cisco Girls .Are 
Gsests of Honor I

Frklay evening Miss Grace Bullock 
entertaineil with a forty-two party, 
honoring Misses Doris and Tootsy 
Hunt, two interesting Cisco girls.

The evening was enjoyably spent 
playing games, after which an ice 
courss was serveii.

The guests were: Misses Francis 
Nesbit, Hildred Crosthwaite, Alva 
Bullock, Doris Hunt and Tootsy Hunt 
and Messrs. Newton Daniels, Warren 
Jeffus, Ray Boswell, Frank Daniels, 
Allie McGee and Fklward Kerr.

• «  •
■crean CUm  Entertaim 
FMelis OaM

Friday eveningjthe Berean class of 
the Baptist Sunday school very charm 
ingly entertained the Fidelia class at 
the home of Z. T. Huff. Games, con- 
tcuts and music made up the enter
tainment of the evening. Among those 
present were Misses Bennie Bell 
Warren, Pauline Wright, Laura Mil
lar, Bertha Reese, Lee Buchanan, 
Oressa Hembree, 'Margaret Dorsett, 
Bassie Lee Turner, Florice Hammer, 
Prue Joiner, Mary Whiteside, Anna 
Mae Hyer, Mary Ruth Matthews, Em
ma Ward, Cleva Gunter, Alice Ter-

miles north of town, where they will 
have a picnic. .All members are urged 
to be present at Sunday school Sun
day morning, and let it be known 
how many wish to go to the picnic 
who have no mode of transportation, 
so that sufficient cars cun be urrang 
ed for to carry them to the picnic 
grounds. Every one will be expected 
to bring a well filleil basket, so that 
a bountiful picnic supper can be 
spread.

liemember the date and time: On 
Tuesday afternoon, at 5 o’clock, and 
the picnic crowd will form at the 
church.

The tentative plan which was put 
out by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission about two years ago in 
order to provoke criticism and to en
courage the roads and the public to 

I come before the Commission and give 
i  testimony, or as the lawyers would 
say, to make a record, upon which 
the Commission could base its find
ings, proposes that Texas should be * 
served by four systems, the Santa 
Fe, the Southern-Paciflc-Rock Island, I 
the Missouri-Pacific, and the Frisco-1 
Knty-Cotton Belt. The people of j 
Texas, both these favoring consoli
dation and those opposed, have ob
jected to those proposed systems. It 
is felt that if the RiK-k Island be | 
given to the Southern Pacific that > 
the Southern Pacific may lose inter
est in Texas ports upon the Atlantic ' 
seaboard and that we may not have|<» 
in Texas water comiielled rates as in ’ ’ 
the past. Communitie.s like Port A r - ! ♦

•Vit the Church of Christa
About 1,000 earnest listeners heard 

Evangelist Busby’s concluding ser
mon Weilnesday night, on “ Will We 
Know Each Other in Heaven?’’ to 
which twenty-six respondeii, among 
whom were some of Plainview’s 
strongest men and women. Sixty- 
four responded to Bro. Busby’s great 
Jessons, forty-four by baptism. Thurs
day night a large audience heard O.
M. Reynold.s on ‘ ‘ The Great Supper,’’ 
to which two more respondeii and 
were baptized the same hour with
many others. The church, with sixty- , , 1. 0 ,1. n A —  ^
. 1,  n .™ w r . - „ .k i , ,K .  ,ct.i of _________ i  ^
235 members—with a strong leader
ship, is in position to carry out a 
larger program with even much more 
efficiency.

The church i.s very desirous of the .u ’ i,- , . .u 1 \i- i I *  . . . .  7^
return of Bro. Busby and he practi- t to the proposed Missouri-: «

S P E C IA IS  FOR SA T U R D A Y  | 
AN D  M O N D A Y

11 lbs. Sugar f o r ------------------------------
Crlsco, 3 lb. p a i l -----------------------------------60c
Crisco, 6 lb. p a i l --------------------------------$1.10
Crisco, 9 lb. p a i l --------------------------------$1.65
19 lbs. Large  W h ite Potatoes f o r ----------40c
10 lb. sack Schumacher Cream M e a l----- 30c

G IB B S  G R O C E R Y
F o r m e r l y

LO O PE R  G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y  
East Side Square l*hone 35

Marriage I icenses
W. S. Webb and Miss Joan Moore, 

.Aug. 1"). Both parlies live at kre.>.s. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. S. Hardy.

H. M. Timmons and .Mi.--s Ethel 
Ewing, .Aug. 10. Parties live west of 
Kress.

C. W. Rowland and Mae M. Luter- 
all, .Aug. 10. The parties'live west of 
Hale Center.

• • •

Advice On Matrimonial Tniubles 
A\ hirh Couples Encounter

A woman asks me: “ Should hus
bands and wives try to correct each 
other’s faults?” '

Not unless they are anxious to fig 
ure in the divorce court. In the old 
fairy tales the cricket chirruping on 
the hearth was the symbol of domes
tic felicity. The critic on the hearth 
is something else again, Mauruss, 
and the minute it begins to peep, 
that instant Reno is put on the map 
of a married couple.

There are lots of things that hus
bands and wives will stand for from 
each other, but being corrected by 
the partners of their bosoms is not 
one of them. They will overlook 
unfaithfulness, and drunkenness, and 
lying, and laziness, and shiftlessnees, 
but when it comes to having their 
wives and husbands assume a super
ior air and point out their little weak 
nesses to them, the meekest Job and 
the most patient Griselda get their 
backs up and fight like Kilkenny cats.

It is a great pity that marriages 
cannot be a mutual improvement so
ciety, because husbands and wives 
have it in their power so often to give 
each other great help if only they 
would accept it. g

It happens very frequently, for ex
ample, that a man marries a woman 
who comes of much better family 
than he does, and who has had ad
vantages of education and social ex
perience that he has not had.

cally assured us that he will give us 
u date in the future.

There will lie preaching Sunday at 
11 a. m. and S:15 p. in., iiitd Bible 
school at ‘.1:15 a. m.

O. .M. fievnolds and Chas. Wilson, 
preacher and singer, will In'gin a 
week’s meeting at Kress Friilay night 
with three .services .Sunday— 11 a. m., 
2:30 anil .'':lo p. m.— Reporter.

« « «

.Sirvices at the Baplisl Church
Faster Harlan J. Matiliew.- will 

preach next Sunday IkiiIi morning 
and evening and .*»Ur:icii.e .-peeial 
music will lie arranvel. The revival 
meeting will begin Sunday, -Aug. 20.

Paeilic ecnibinp.tion K>cause the 
Missouri-Pacific is finanenlly inter- 
!--tid in .V.'vv Orleans, end .<ince the 
Kansas City Soiithere is given in the 
tentative plan to the Missouri I’acillc 
t’l i t  .Ailhur fears that the Missouri 
P.i. ifie would route it.s tonnage t< 
New Orleans and would not he ns 
innch intort'sted in vliv eloping Tc>n«; 
yoif'. The Tentative plan of cons-I- 
lo.it'oii j>ropo-es to give the Finn 
WiTtli i.tiil D. over <’ it.,’ lailway to 
the Santa I'e. This is ohje-tiorahle 
U most t.f the people serveil m N'orih 
west Texa.s by the.se propiitic*. 
Heretofore, as new coenties and 
:iiea.s have loped on th' Flaiiis 
in the Northv»-e«t part of the ai.ite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship of ’ he Santa Fe and the De.xer, each
Dallas will assist the pastur.- 
Reporter.

Church of,Christ Minister Leaving 
Elder O. M. Reynolds, pustor of the 

Church of Christ, iiifoims us that he 
will preach his farewell sermon to the 
local congregation Sunday night, .Aug. 
26th.:

He and his family will go to On
tario, California, to make their home, 
and out of which place he will evan
gelize. They are going to the Paci
fic coast for the benefit of .Mrs. Rey
nold’s health.

• • •
Methodist Missionary .Society

-Press has constructed a feeder or short 
Pne to protict its n*. rest in the ter- 
I itory. If the Denv> » shoul I l*e giv-j 
en to the Santa Fe then would no i 
longer be any i.-.oc/tive to build 
thi «r short I'r.es for all of the freight 
whether it should go east or west 
by truck would have to go out, or be ; 

I brought in on the Santa Fe, if the 
Santa Fe owned the Denver. The 
Denver is now ownetl by the Burling- 

, ton interests, which also own a half ! 
I interest in the Trinity ft Rrazoa Val-j 
I ley. The Burlington interests want 
j to come into and across Texas to the 
! Gulf and they strenously object to

: the state as a competitor to such ' 
properties as the Santa Fe.

The Frisco, the Katy ami the Cot

being deprived of the [Denver and 
The Women’s Missionary Society of i ‘ he Gulf o f,

the Methodist church will meet at the ^  of
church Monday aften.oon at 3 o’clock. ' '

The program will include a lesson '
from the Missionary Voice on China, 
and will be conducted by Circle No. i 
2. A full attendance of members is
urgeil. P*r*llel ami competing

• • • lines out of St. Ixmis and Kansas '
Big Camp Meeting at Flovdada , * ity into Texas points. The consol-1

Beginning Aug. 17th and confTn- •’«»*''' eliminate | _
uing till the 26th, the First Christiaa 1 ' ®"K existed and 
church of FIcydada will hold a ramp ®®* eonstitute a system strong 
meeting at the city tabernacle. R e -, *“"®“ f," *® “ P the side of
fore the war ramp meetinirn were i e ***̂ *̂ *̂ ' Burlin^on or

.. (Towrii. Kno. cuy ,nd I Rccount o f  tliB prcvaiH og business conditions.

.M . A K K  T W . A I N  S . A I I ) :
“ A  great, great deal has been said about 

the weather, but very little has been done.”

L A B E L E D  C O A L
will make your com fortable in any weather. 
It is hot, clean, holds fire and makes only a 
small amount o f ashes.

Look fo r  the label on the lum p—it is there 
to protect Y’OU against low' grade substi 
tutesi

PH O N E  A N D  SA Y :

“LABELED COAL” 
B O N N E R - P R I C E
The “Labeled Coal” Dealer

tXX

T O  M Y F R I E N D S :
places under the auspices of 
Northwest Texas Camp meeting As
sociation. But for several years 
these camp meetings were abandon- 
i*d. Now FIcydada proposes to re
organize this association and will 
hold it this year at Floydada.

Several hundreil people from out
The Ia n  may have achieved great „ f  the city are exjveited to come here bankiupt the weaker Frisco-

merely j^rpetuate the problem of | J jijyi fo F C C d  tO  C O n d U C t m > ’ b U S in C S S  O n  H C R sh  b a 

be*̂ sufficien't*'to 7u»uin*th‘e*‘ FTb l̂!lisis, beginn ing Monday, August 20th, 1923. I w’ill 
Katy-cotton Hilt would bring undue jjjgQ havc to take otf my delivery service on the
prosperity to the strong systems of , .
the West and rates that would bring S a m e  ( l a t e ,  
a fair return tn the strong systems

thing.s. He may have risen from a 
barefooted boy to a millionaire. He 
may elicit our admiration in a thou- 
.cand ways by his initiative, his ener
gy, his push. We may love him for 
his kindness and his generosity. But 
with all of his virtue.s his grammar 
may be dickety, his pronunciation 
faulty; he may still speak in the 
idiom in w’nich he was reared, and 
run amuck among the silver at a din
ner table.

One would think that such a man 
would be glad to have his wife cor
rect his mistakes, and improve his 
table manners, and so save him from 
making the blunders that people 
laugh at behind his back.

But he doesn’t. Any woman cor
rects hier husband’s grammar and 
tells him which side of a spoon to 
eat out of at her peril, and there is 
no surer way for her to lo.se his love

to attend these meetings. Katy-Cotton Belt system.

By doing business fo r  cash, and tak ing o ff my 
delivery  1 will make a large cut in my overhead

Riv. J. T. McKissick of Sw eet-, The people in the Southwest p«rt i e x p e i i s e s ,  a n d  v v i l l  p a s s  t l i i s  o n  t o  >’ o u  in  t h e  f o r m
will bo in charee of the nor- * » Toxâ  ̂ are aUo ttronuoualy op- ■ j* \ * r  i x* a,

posed to the consolidation of the San o f  c h o a p c r  p r i c o s  f o i *  t h c  s a m o  g r a d e  o f  m o a t s  a s
water
vices. All the local ministers and 
simrers as well as the other members 
of the different churches of Floydaiia 
and in that vicinity aer cordially in
vited to assist in the.se services.

The song services will begin each 
evening at 8:15 and it is hoped that 
every person who can sing will join 
this choir.

if we will.

•Antonio ft Aransas Pass with the J now‘handle. W ith mv’ being fo i’cod to pav cash
.‘Southern Pacific. i . i  i m i

Since congress has commanded ^^at I  purchaso, > 'o u  Can oasily uiulersUind 
(hat the Interstate ('ommerce Com- that 1 cannot afford to sell these meats on credit.
niMicn, l!n7rincJ‘’!he?l.“ «eVw^^^^^^ to Walt foi* my monoy.' By your helping
financial interests and political inter
ests that are opposing any modifica
tion of the law, and since we do not

And it is this helpful calling o f ‘“" 7  will finally hold
each other’s attention to their little reference to it. constitutionality
weakness: ths giving of each c f his . , , , . . - ..
or her greater knowledge and exper- i
cnce to the other, that husbands and 1 C:®"'"'®''"* Commis.icn a.

' favorable a plan as possible, for the
plan put out by the Interstate Com
merce Commission may possibly be 
sustaineil and under it the railroads 
may consolidate in spite o f all that 
the opponents of consolidation may 
do. That being true, Texas is de
manding of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission verj* radical changes in

wives should be able t ooffer each 
other, but that experience soon teach 
es them they cannot do.

Curiously enough, men and women 
than for her to break him of his pro-I *1® resent criticism from strang- 
vincial perscnal habits. Polishng a Pr* *o much as they do from their 
rough diamond is no job for a wife. I husbands and wdves. man will 

Nor are women any more amen- ! *‘‘1 another man tell him bluntly that 
able to criticism from their husband i doesn’t know what he is talking • r  ,
than men are from wifely criticism. 1 furious if his wife ,.*• ***" **’
Many optimistic gentlemen, who are . right about his dates ®r i - L  t" 7  ^
themselves educated and culture.1, I sreography. A woman will sit at the iver ?h«r thel L u  L
marry preriy, illiterate. unrefinH of another woman who tells her
girls in the fond belief that they will , that she doesn’t know what sort of • "® ”  T.****"’ „
have no difficulty in making their,clothes to wear, but she weeps with ^  i
wives over according to their taste, rage if her husband intimates that consolidation- be abandoned and that 

But they find that their slightest 1 hat is too young for her, and that ! pr«>perties be to bring
suggestion that wife should study **cr frock brings out every bad point ! *®®"_''®*. ** P*c>nc and
and improve herself, and that she ■‘ o J>«r anatomy. I Al>* Burlington into Texas.
has anything to learn in deportment, 
is met with such a flood of tears or 
storm of anger that the poor man 
never has the courage to make a

me in paying: ciish, I w ill help you make your cash 
j?o further in the reducing: o f meat prices to an 
exten t o f  $7 per 100 pounds, and m y prices w ill be 

it is necessary that we in Texas"*puy j Bs follows, on or a fte r  Monday, Aug:. 20th, 192i3:
Best Loin Steak, per jx ju n d _________________ 20c
T. Bone Steak, per pou n d____________________20c
Round Steak, per p o u n d ____________________ 20c
Fore Shoulder Steak, per pound_____________17c
Flat R ib Roast, per iiou n d ___________________11c
Flesh Roast, per pou n d______________________ 15c
Prim e R ib Roast, per pound_________________ 16c
Sausag:e, per p ou n d __________________________ 15c
And all the balance o f what 1 carry, such as 

cured meats, milk, cream reduced in proportion.
M y telephone number w ill continue as 300, and 

I w ill be glad to have you call me and find out the 
variety  o f  sto<:k that I (larry, and i f  you w ill buy 
from  me we w ill both save money.

WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE A DOLLAR
Perhaps the reason that husbands I In that way existing competition 

and wives are so unduly sensitive to ' n'ould be preserveil and the great 
each other’s criticism is because our ! zyatems would be interested in Tex- 
canity cannot endure to know that | as and would seek to develop their 

second attempt to raise his wife to ' one we love best, and in whose Texas properties, and would encour- 
his level. j «>’«* we most desire to shine, sees our I the agricultural, commercial, and

Women won’t leam of their hus-'^®'*!^ ■*'<1 weaknesses, and knows us I if'lustrial development of the state, 
hands. They will no* f  rofit by their 1 ô*" Poor, imperfect human be- i That would he an infinitely better' ^lent, and of service

B E C K ’ S M A R K E T
husbands’ criticisms. Yet many a ' deluded our- i pl*n than the tentative one which
wife would find that she could make * *«lves into believing that some one j  would fix upon the Southwest two 
ends meet on her allowance and save affection for us so great thtit I relatively weak systems that give no
herself half of her work if she would ®r she was blinded to our short- j  promise during this generation of
permit her husband to organize her 
house for her on the same principles 
cn which he runs his business.

comings, and we cannot bear to 
know that this is not true

Our poor, miserable egotism makes
Of course, perpetual fault-finding want to think that we have got our 

IS an aggravation not to be born, husbands, or our wives, fooleil into 
Eternal nagging about some little thinking us without flaw or blemish, 
peculiarity, the eternal knocking of “ "'I "owe will not stand for the criti-

being able to compete with the strong 
systems. In fact, we might have to 
look forward to bankruptcies, re
ceiverships. and the unsatisfactory 
service attending_ the financial fail
ure of railroad companies. More
over, mollifications such as requested

r*l. Messrs. Boyd Williamsson, Paul everything one does will wear away , that will help us, and we force 1 in the plan would bring across Tex
Flake, Z. T. Huff, Elmer Atwoo«l,'®ny affection. But this is far differ- them into being liars and fla tterers---------*---------------------- *•-----------
Raymond Reese, Floyd Reese, Frank ent from the constructve criticism they want to get along in peace.
FleUher, Bonnie Williamson. Herbert that points out to us a fault and Which is a pity, all the way around!
Gunter, Stanley White, Willard Dye, ST'ves us the opportunity to correct i t , — Dorothy Dix.1

as much heavier tonnage than would 
be possible under the tentative plan, 
and this would encourage the rapid 
iniprovemert of roadbeds, of equip-

W ALTER SPLAWN, SUte 
road Commissioner.

I days. Many farmers have 
cut their feeil.

already

Carnival Here Next Week
The Uniteil Shows, a carnival com

pany, will exhibit in Plainview all of 
next week.

Severe Drouth Continues 
The drouth throughout the South

west, including the Plains, continues, 
and the feeil crops are burning up. 
Cotton is holding up well, but the 
late feeil will be very short unless 
rain comes within the next several

E. H. Humphreys had business i| 
Amarillo yesterday.

CLUBBING RATES

The PlahiTlew News one yeax 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly New*
one year------------------- ----------  |8.M

The Plainview Newe one year 
and Amarillo Daily Nowa one yeas
for .........................................tS.tl

The Plainview Newt ene yeax 
and Kanaaa (Tity Weekly Star .  I2.8S



INSURE YOUR CHJINCES
■f-2

< Your chances fo r  success are always bet
ter when you and your property are insured.

The chances o f m isfortune are always les- 
sended when you are insured. Chance may 
help or hinder you at a moments notice. In 
sure your chances. Then you*,will be aided 
toward fortune and protected against mis- 
ofrtune at all times.

This A gen cy  is here to assist you and g ive  
you any advice on m atters pertain ing to ev 
ery  form  o f Insurance.

Personal Mention
Mraj Otus Reeves went to Lubbock 

this tnoriiinK.
A. M. Smith spent Suniiay visitinjj 

his (luuKhter in Canyon.
Newt Wheeler has been in Fort 

Worth this week on business.
Mrs. Wilbur Winn left yesterday 

for a visit to Kalis and Lorenzo.
Miss Thelma Robinson has been in 

Slaton this week visiting relatves.
Claude Terry and family have gone 

to Big Spring to spend his vacation

TWO HELD IN 
FLOGGING CASE

HALE COUNTY

RANGERS ORUERED TO AM ARIL
LO HECAL’SE OF MOBBING 

OF MAN ,

for several days visiting friends and 
I  relatives.

f  I  A 1 ^  number of the young folks o f
|-| /\ r ' r ' p  | \  I f \ l  1 tbe Center and Abernatliy community 
^ 1 i l l  iVJkJ I were entertained at the home of Mrs.

Amarillo, Aug. 17.—With his back 
a solid mass of tortured flesh and 
with tar and feathers streaming from

OUo SOaus of CWcago‘wiir'aTri've 
in a few days to look after his farms. Donald, who was kidnaped by four or

C. B. Harder and family heve re-[five persons in an automobile from

PETER.SBURG
Aug. 15.—We are having dry hot 

weather, but cotton is doing fine un
der the prevailing circumstances. 
Fee<l is being cut and stacke<l. There 
will be (juite an abundance of feed 
saved out this way.

Misses Maye Hamilton of Rule is 
the guest of Miss Lily Dendy in her 
country home north of town.

Miss Frances Wiese has returned

Fritz Fuchs Tuesday night with a 
lovely dance. Mr. Rudolph Fuchs, 
son of Mr. A. J. Fuchs furnished the 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Arnold from 
Granite, Arkansas, are here to spend 
some time visiting in the home o f 
their brother, Mr. Theo. Arnold.

The Baptist meeting aA- Monro^ 
closed last Saturday night. > It was 
a successful meeting, there tisvlng 
been several additions to the church

turned from a motor trip to Colorado pouth and Buchanan streets late from a few days visit to her brother, >̂“ Pt‘zed on Sunday after-
pol '̂ts.  ̂ I Wednesday night, near daylight yes- Fred Wiese, at Lorenzo. .noon. I

Mrs. E. O. Nichols went to Lub' I morning reached the outskirts j Miss Oleitha Watkins is entertain-; Anderson of Sulphur Springs
bock yesterday to visit her mother [o f the city and telephoned the police ing in her home this week Misse.s arrived in Abernathy week befor®
Mrs. Fosey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

. KNOOHUBEN, BOYD 
DAVENPORT

1st N a t ’ I. Bank Bldg.

AND
IMione .‘i l l

station for aid. He had been taken Carol Hest and Miriam Oleson of ^  begin building his home south- 
Bawden return- to the country northea.st of the city, Floydada, two very attractive young town. He unloaded his lum-

I e<i Tuesday from a trip in their car heaten with some crude weapon, tar-.ladies. | week and has now starte<l an
, I to Denver, Colo. | 3̂ ,1 feathered and left upon the ) Mrs. C. H. Phillips is slowly recov-, up-to-date home with all modem con-

Mrs. S. L. Darby of Lubbock re- pj..,j,-ie. I ering from her illness we are glad to 'cniences. Mr. Aniler.son purchased
. turned home this morning, after a Two men were placed under arrest. report.

visit with Mrs. Henderson. j
Mr. ami Mrs. Julius Kbeling came 

in yesterday from Burnett county, 
where they were married last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ansley of 
Floy<lada were here this week, en j 
route to .\murillo to visit his parent.'*. | 

Mr.s. M. 1>. Temi'lo of Engle, N. 
M., has been here this week visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

immediately, other arrests are expect
ed to follow and Texas Hangers have 
be'wi ordcre*! here by Acting Gover
nor Davi<lson as the liays develop
ment, which followed thick and fast 
on the heels of the abduction and 
Hogging of the -IS-year-old Fort 
Worth ic Denver bridge worker.

T. W. .''Stanford, merchant on East

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ + + + + + -fr+ + < .+ + + + + + + *:“>4++++++++++4++

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?
I t  is just as hard to keep money safe and 

w ork ing as it is to earn it. Your money in 
this bank is SAFE . Your valuables in our 
vaults are SAFE.

W e consider the sa fety  o f  your money 
which is here on deposit or invisted upon our 
advice to be o f  prim ary imixirtance. This 
bank makes it easy fo r you to be financially 
safe, fo r  it ’s deposits are guaranteed by the 
Great Stiite o f  Texas.

The Bank of Safety and Service

G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

her purciitH,
Goodt*.

Mrr. G. A. I.outhun, living between 
Fluinview and Hide Center left "><1- ansualt with n prohibited
nesday 'or Iowa, to vi>it her mother, I ^eupon. The charges were file«l by

4th gtrei;, and Andrew Knox, em
ploye of the Santa Fe yards, were 

rested and made boiid.s of $l!5d on

who is sick. ; District Attorney l.loyd Fletcher yes-
Icni Itossvr exp<‘cts to leave to- terday morning before he went to

morrow for < olumbia. Mo., where (janyon where he is conducting a mur- terested and the religious spirit re-
l.e will enter the State University as trial. I vivetl. 1
a student. j When he returner! to Amarillo last John Allen Jr. will move to Mea-j Sandwiches and iced punch

Miss Sybil Dawson, who has been „jjjht and learned that the men ha<l dow next week, where he has a posi-; were serveri to those present, all of
l)een freeil on $250 bomis he immerli-' tion. ' j whom reporterl a splendid time,
ately filed new charges, the men were j R. Q. Davis and sister, Mrs. Roy Crow, who has been in Ark-
re-arreste<i and their bonds set a t . Hall, and son, were here for the week | *'«>'***» and Oklahoma and points in

OFFICERS AND DIKEtTOKS: 

J. C. TERRY, President 
CARL G. GOODMAN. Active V,-F.
J, B. MAXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER. Vice Presi.lent 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. W RIGHT, Cashier

AF.STIN C. ^ A T tT lE L L  
J. M. ADAMS 

W . W A DIM LI.
H. KN(K)HL'1ZEN 
H, BAWDEN

S.
R.
E.

Miss Constance Iverson of Aber
nathy spent the week end in the W. 
E. Demiy home. I

Miss Ruth Jay of Ropesville is vis
iting her gramlparents and other re
latives aii<l frieiuLs here.

J. J. McDaniel and family and Mrs. 
E. II. Shankle and .sister, Mrs. Belle 
Hankins, have returned from Altus, 
Okla., wlicre they visited relatives.

Rev. Chas. Watkins i.'* in Magnolia 
conducting a revival. i

The Baptist meeting is still in pro
gress. Rev. Harlan Matthews of 
Plainview i.s delivering some fine ser
mons, an<l the people are lieing in-

a large tract of land south of Mrs. 
Grace Hembree’s farm where he will 
make his home.

Clarence Schultz, prominent real 
e.state man of Abernathy, and Mr.s, 
Thetty Mae Davis, daughter of J. C. 
Darneron, well to do farmer who 
lives near Abernathy, were married 
at Lorenzo last Weiinc day afternoon. 
The couple hope to leave for Califor
nia soon, after which they will rnalto 
their home in Abernathy.

Tuesday night a number o f tha 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Schultz 
gathered in their home west of town 
to si>end an enjoyable evening danc
ing. The music was furnished by 
Rudolph Fuch.s except when the vic- 
trola was started to ’ ’give ftudia a

here vi.-iting Miss Virginia Keys, left 
this morning for her home in Cana
dian. '

.Mr. and Mrs. W .L. Knight and [ each. lend from Bellvlew, N. M. Mr. Davis [ f or months, re
daughter of Tahoku have been here, vValter Blackburn and Don Cresset • will move his family there soon, as he, ^arne<l to Abernathy last Friday, 
this week visiting M. M. Boyd ami ' Andrew Knox and has work there. j Rev. J. T. Howell of Tahoka spent
family. j he was release<l about 10 o’clock. | Mrs. R. A. Jeffries and Mrs. L. C. Wednesday in Abernathy attend-

Miss Charlotte Coleman Is on a Stanford later made bond signe«l by Claitor were in Plainview Monday to “ *8̂ business.
visit to the family of G. D. Fallis in 
Vernon, and also with friends in 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. W. E. Armstrong will leave 
the sanitarium tomorrow. She recent
ly underwent a surgical operation for 
appendicitis.

.Mrs. Clara Cook and two children 
arrived yesteixlay from Ohio, to vis
it her father, Capt. C. W. Tandy and 
ether relatives. {

Misses Regine Givens and Edna 
ffarle Northern of Amarillo have 

I  been here thia week visiting Mist 
Crystelle Owens.

Mr. and Mra. E. Y. Brown and Misa 
Lois I,each of north of town hsv#

; gone in their car for a trip to the 
' mountain! of Colorado.

Mrs. Pearl Prim of Mineral Wells 
i arrived Wednes<lay morning, for an 
' extende*! visit with her brothers,
; David and Oscar Collier.

Cashier Z. L. Wright of the Guar
anty State Hank, wife and son, left 

I  last week for their former hom^ in 
Tioga, to visit relatives.

Misses Jane and Hettie Massie of 
Weatherford came in yesterday to 
visit their nephew, Frank .M. Butler. 
1 hey will also visit relatives in Floy
dada.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Marion HowanI and

the same men. j see Mrs. G. C. Phillips, before she j  Rred Bledsoe who has been visiting
Grabbed from the sidewalk at 4th departe<l for her new home in Los f^l^Gves in and near Abernathy re- 

and Buchanan as he /was walking' Angeles, Calif. I turned to his home in Oklahoma
north toward the boarding car in J. B. Gartin has returned from Mo- Monday afternoon, 
which he slept, McDonald was thrown desta, Calif., and will take charge of | Mrs. Nausbaum and children from 
into an automobile and rushed out of his telephone business here. The Fort Worth are visiting Mrs. Ida 
the city to the north. He fought back'Misses Saxon will continue as oper- Harral for Several weeks, 
at his alsluctors with a pocket knife [ators. | Last Friday night a picnic lunch

Miss Myrtle Davis was shopping in consisting of sandwiches, cake, pie,and told officers that he was confident 
he inflicte<l a wountl on one of them.
He said five men were in the party 
when he was attacked but that one
of them left the car before it depart-j cellent work here. All who 
ed from the city. I are praising the music. M

Plainview Tuesday
Prof. Rice, the gospel singer for 

the Baptist revival, is doing some ex-
$ittend 

rs. Tom
Th« men who kidnapped him were Baizden is the pianist.

unmaskeil at the time but donne<i 
black masks before they stripped hia 
body and applied the lash, tar and 
feathers, he said. When he'was plac
ed in the car he was taken to a point 
about two miles east of the refinery 
where his back was strippe<l and a 
score or more of lashes applie«i to his 
bo<iy with what seeme<i to him a bar
rel stave, but physicians after exam- 

I ination ileclare<l that it probably was 
' a twiste<l, wet rope, 
j Tar anti feathera were pouretl up- 
j on his head and down his botiy, he 
j saitl. Then his captors procee<ie<l a 
distance further when he was again 

I beaten, told to “ keep going" and left

fruit, gumbo and salad was served 
to a host of people in the front yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rantz, who 

* acted as hostesses to the crowd.
I H. E. Richter and family returned 
{Tuesday evening from Olton where

Miss Mae Clift is home from the'they spent a few days with Geo. and 
summer normal. [Torn Struve.

Mi.xs Mattye Gregory is here for ai 
few days before returning to Mexico
to take up her school work again.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
Sunday. Rev. Beavers of iCanyon, 
will do the preaching. We are sure 
great good will be derived from the 
meeting as Rev. Beavers is an able 
speaker and well posted.— Review.,

DI M MITT

Aug. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lock
hart and small daughter and Mrs. C. 
H. Buttolph returned Sunday from a

ROY IKICK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

O m CE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Tyiwwriter papsr 
SMond Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Mschlna Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers' Note Books 
Loos# Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil siisrpenere 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Datera; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Letter and Invoice flies.
Cards and Envelopes

Pads

The Plamview News

Walks 14 Miles a Day
Chicago, Aug. 1.5.— From kitchen 

stove to cra<lle and back again thru- 
out the day, the average hou>ewife 
with one baby to care for travels 
fourteen miles each <lay, statistics 
cuinpilcii here show.

The figures gathered by .Mrs. Rus
sell Tyson, were obtaine*! by placing 
a peilometer on the ankles of more 
than 100 Chicago housewives and 
striking an average of the number of 
miles the women walke<l in perform
ing their home duties.

TYPEMKITER RIBBONS — Ths 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

I .«r. aim .tiuiu.ii uii.i prairie to make hi.s
i child and Mrs. Meade F. Griffin and f„rm home
little son have returneil from an auto aid.
and ramping trip to the mountains j _________________
near liuidoso, N. M.

Mrs. E. C. Ijimb and daughter.
Miss Louella, went to Amarillo Mon
day. The family will make their 

. hi me there, a fine new home being
about completeil.

Mr. Pinson of Proctor is here visit
ing hi.s daughter, Mrs. Ola I.egg, and 
his sons at Hale Center and Aber
nathy. He says the weather is very 
dry in Comanche county.

Clinton Walter and sister, Miss 
Anna, spent the week end in Roswell,
N. M., making the trip in their car. j SALE—I have a few real good

I registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
1 ._ . . .  .. -u ......  I ^^^^y—Q Mcllroy, four miles

Sweetwater Mill Burns 
.Sweetwater, Aug. 14.—The plant of 

the Sweetwater .Milling Company was 
destroyed by fire of unknown origin 
here early Tuesday morning. The 
estimated loss will exceeii $75,000, 
owing to the large quantity of flour, 
feeil, meal and other mill products 
stored. The mill was owned by R. W. 
Sandifer of Plano and N. C. Davis of 
Sweetwater. The loss is partially 
covered by insurance.

RUNNINGWATER

Aug. 16.—Quite a number attended 
the ice cream social at the Harris 
home Saturday night.

Mr. Roe was called last week to 
Amarillo. His brother-in-law, who 
was foreman of a signal crew on the

I Santa Fe railroad, was seriously in-' visit with relatives and friends in 
jureii by a cave in of a concrete base Canyon, Dalhart and Hartley, Mrs. 
and later die<l in the Clovis hospital. J. R. Morgan of Dalhart returned 

I Walter Crocker and Geo. Roberds with them for several days visit, 
have gone to Oklahoma, on a pros-. Mrs. Lockhart and Mrs. Morgan were 

I peering trip. chums together during their childhood
Mr. Moore’s father came in Mon- days, 

day for a visit. j Mrs. Sallie Gore and children are
' Mr. Gober has just returned from spending this week with Mrs. Gore’s 
Throckmorton county. sister, Mrs. J. M. Meintire.

I Mr, and Mrs. Stuckey visiteil in the Mrs. Mayes Miller and niece, Viola 
Liberty community Sunday. j Peters, attemled he revival meeting

Geo. Locke came in from Amarillo 
^iiturday for a few days visit.

Jim Kiser spent a few days in the 
home of his brother, here last week. 
He has about recovere<i from his re
cent operation at the Plainview suu- 
itarium.

Rev. Gilbreath will preach here on 
next Sunday at 3 o’clock.

NOTICE—To all parties who market 
dairy prmlucts and meats in the city 
of i'lainview. You are urge<l to fam
iliarize yourself with the city rules 
and regulations, ami can get free by 
calling at the city hall a pamphlet 
containing all the laws ami regula
tions governing some.—City Health 
Officer.

' rai.<«ed in that section this year.
W. E. Ixjvelcss of Denton is here 

* on business. He and his family liv- 
edi n Plainview until several years 
ago. He says the Plains is very cool 
as compareii to the weather down in 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W’. Archbold and 
child of Durant, Okla., are here in 
their car for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. Mr. Archbold is 
publisher o f the Durant (Daily Demo
crat.

R. A. I-emond, manager of the 
Southwestern Telephone exchange, 
and family, also Howard l.«mond of 
Hale Center, have retumeil from a 
visit of several weeks ;in Gonzales, 
San Antonio and other Southwest 
Texas paints.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson and 
daughter. Miss Electra, Jim Anderson 
and family, P. J. Wooldridge and 
family and Mrs. W. L. Harrington 
returneti last night from an auto trip 
to the mountains o f  Northern New 
Mexico and Southern Colorado.

south of Hale Center.

FOR SALE— 5 or 10 acre tract in 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti
vation.— E. Q. Perry.

UNITED SHOWS

ITionunmls (»f lotter«» many from romUTH of tliU iiownpapor. pourliic: 
tn on (!ov. Smith, of New York, deiiiHiidliig Inrestlguflon o' disndssnl 
of murder charge ,aga I list Walter S. Ward, si'n of millionaire baker, 
reatilled lu a new indictment ebnrging first degree imir<ter of t'lnrence 
Peters, penniless ex-marine. 1‘hoto shows Waiter Ward (right), aceoui- 
peiiied by brother, giving self np at jail.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks and son 
Willis, have returned from a tw< 
months’ stay on his ranch near Uz- 
ona, in Crocket county. They caugh' 
lots of fish while away. Coming back 
they reiwrt that the best fee<i and 
cotton crops they saw are in the I^- 
mesa country.

Mr. ReynoUls of near Olton retum- 
eil this morning from a stay of sev
eral weeks in Iowa. He says heavy 
rains fell over Iowa and North Miss
ouri Satunlay night, and reiieemed 
the crops. Through Kansas and 
Oklahoma a very severe drouth is 
prevailing.

STAR TING

MONDAY, AUG 2 0
Merry-Go-Round.

Ferris W heel '

Colored M instrels

F lander’s F ield

Crazy House

Ath letic  Shows

Show Grounds 7th and 
Ash Streets

ELLEN

Aug. 17.—It continues hot and dry 
Here’s hoping the weather man will 
send us a rain soon.

Clarence Bell and Miss Delma 
Mauldin of this place were united in 
marriage at Floydada Saturday af
ternoon. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bell, and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maul
din. They are at home to their many 
friends at the J. A. Bell home.

The Priscilla Embroidery club met 
with Mrs. J. C. Fuller and daughter 
Wednesday afternoon. There were 
many invite<i guests, among them be
ing Mrs. R. B. Mitchell and daughters. 
Misses Cecil and Lucille, and niece, 
little Mi.ss Zelma Chambless of the 
Happy Union community.

Melton Dixon left Wednesday 
morning for Denton to visit relatives.

Clint Higgins, who has been visit
ing relatives here, left for his home 
in Lampasas county, ’Tuesday.)

Several from this and adjoining 
communities have been attending the 
revival at the Church of Christ, con
ducted by Bro. Horace W. Busby at 
Plainview. All report a glorious re
vival.

Also several have been attending 
Brunk’s show at Plainview.

Miss Georgia Saunders of Dallas, 
is here visiting he rsisters, Mrs. J. 
F. McDonough and Miss Lela Saun
ders.

ABERNATHY

and old fashioned ladies prayer ser« 
vice at Hart, Satunlay evening.

Several people from Hereford and 
Tulia attended the old fashioned 
camp meeting in Dimmitt Sunday.

The Woodic W. Smith party of Ft. 
Worth, who arrived Wetinesday eve
ning of last week to conduct the ser
vices of our old fashioned camp meet
ing, are doing splendid work all the 
way round. The preaching is great, 
the singing is fine and the music is 
wonderful. Much interest is being 
taken in all services. I.arge congre
gations are enjoying the wonderful 
sermons daily by the Rev. Woodie 
Smith and the Rev. J. A. Lindley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eakin have had 
for their guest the past week Mrs. C. 
C. Brooks, mother of Mrs. Eakin, 
Misses Winnie and Odesie Brooks, 
Messrs. Burrows and Lewis and Hen
ry Brooks, sisters and brothers of 
Mrs. Eakin, all of Brownwood. They 
returned home Sunday.

Merrel Patton returned to his home 
in Amarillo this week, after a few 
days in the R. A. Patton home.

Douglas Eakin of Brownwood, 
spent a few days in the home of his 
brother, "W. Eakin last week. He had 
been to El Paso and Old Mexico and 
to different places in Southwestern 
Texas.

Messrs. Ed and Fred Newsom of 
Henrietta, Texas, drove through in 
their car to Dimmitt for a several 
weeks visit with their mother, Mrs. 
Ora Newsom.

Mrs. E. E. Ireland and mother, 
Mrs. Wright of Lubbock are visiting 
relatives in Dimmitt and Castro coun
ty this week.

Mrs. Ballenger of Tulia, mother of 
Mrs. Donald Duree of this place, was 
operated on last week at the Plain- 
view Sanitarium for appendicitis.

Mrs. C. E. McLean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Anthony of Hereford visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
McLean last week.' Aug. 16.—Mr. Nolan and Edgar 

Rhoeiier of Snyder and Miss Elsie
and Erwin Bodemann of Lockhart The first newspaper published 
left Tuesday morning for their re-1 Texas was “ The Texas Gazette” , at 

I apective homes. They have been here San Foiipe, in 1829.
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LA FOLLEHE I 
OF WISCONSIN

an important measure upon wliich 
I Presitieiit Harding and Senator La 
Follette have agreed.

Here are some of tlie isnues that 
turne«l Wi îconain from I'resiOent

______  I Harding two years ago.
FOH TW KNTV-HVK YKAU.S HAS Pre-sident Harding favors the Esch-

BhEN Si  VI ES POLIMCAL 
MEN n>«

Cummins transportation act. Senator 
l.a Follette made this one of the 
prime issues of tho c imiiuign and al- 

Fred I.. Holme i, in Dearborn “ “ >st by a unanimous \ote the Wis- 
Imiependont. I cousin legislature has this year peti-

iVasconsin is a ProgressiNe stale. ’
^  iiicluilinK: Mr. hsch, the
This distmctive political environment ^^^hor of the measure, who vo-
ia not so ohl as tarnish the state’s ted for the law, has been de.'eated. 
escutcheon by age; i.or so youiu: that' Presidents Harding has f.ivored the 
it has no ancestral traits to make up subsidy measure. .Senator l.a
i. ■ . I . . .  . 1 •. , Follette has been in iipposAion delta ijidividualitv. It started its ilramu • , 1. i ■ .1nouncing the plan as (O'e to give the
« f  reform agai.is; the oM political jj-overnment ships to the private ship-j
onler of thing.< more than u quarter ping monofwly and pa.'’ it a fat rub-^
o f a century ag<>, when a young Dane sidy to o()erate them.’ Congress has^
county district attorney chaiged in blocked the pl.oii. j
political conventions that the farmers 1 resident Harding f•^^or3 re-
and manufacturers of Wiscon.sin were tariff act. Senator l a hollct'e
paying double the t.nxes of the rail- i-ssue a part of his stale
road.s; that the I-. iiDer barons and declaring “ unalterable op-1
railroads dominateii politics, and that “ “ V lsri*f fittc m excess
the legislative .‘:es.stuns were b'lt difference in the co.st o f pro- ,

Superintendent Poultry Department STRIVES FOR
IDEM. TOWN

.MERIO.N, PENNSYLVANIA, DOES 
Ml'CH TO KEEP CITY A 

PLA ( E OF HEAI TV

WALTER BURTON

duction at home and abroad.”
President Wardincr delaye>l action 

in the face o f a menace from coal

atool-pigeon convention.  ̂ for those 
who prey on governmcr.t for private 
power, intiuence and wealth.

Out of these political contests has 
come the phrase, “ Representative 
Government.”  It is as distinctly a ' nounce<l this dilatoriness. The Wis-, 
atate attribute as the advertising of,consin legislature: has gone on record, 
its cheese, dairy proilucts and canned favoring government operation of the J 
peas in which it leads the nation. mines.

shortage. There is scarccl.v a slate 
: in the Northwest that has not de- 
' nouiice<l this dilatoriness.

“To Wisconsin, democracy is a life,” 
aaid Sei.ator l.a F'ollette. “ We have

These are but a few of the things 
that mark the line of >*leuvage. Tiie j

long rested comfortably in this coun-^ Progressives of Wi.scoiudii won last I 
try upon the assumption (that because I fall, demanding the enactment of a 
•oar form of government was demo-j law taxing excess profit.*; iminesiiatel 
'Cratk, it was therefore automa'.ic.HlIy iiicrea.se of Federal inhetilance tax' 
prmlucing democratic results. rates upon* great estates to tie applieil'

*'Now there is nothing mysterious-1 oi> the war ilebt; abolition of ail grut-l 
iy potent aoout the forms and l anies . uities to railroads and other interests;' 
o f democratic institutions that should publicity of all income-tax returns, 
make them self-operative. Tyranny , both state ami feileral; eoiulemnation 
and oppression are just as pos.sible of the “ present'excessive expenditures 
tmder democratic forms as under any for military and naval purpo.ses” ; 
other. We are slow to realize that unalterable opposition to universal, 
democracy is a life and involves con- military training; amendment to the

Walter Burton, superintendent of 
the State Fair Poultry Department, 
has made the annual Poultry Show 
at the State Fair of Texas, his hob
by. It has been his ambition to 
make the State Fair show each vear. 
one of the loading shows in the 
country. Increased show space and 
better facilities will be found this 
year, thanks to his cITort.

Mr. Burton is well known in the 
Plainview country, having for years 
been one of the official judges at the 
Northwest Texas Poultry Show held 
each September.

taoual struggle. It is only as tho.-;e Fe<leral constitution to meet the re-
-of every generation who love «lemo- cision of the Supreme Court nullify-
cracy re.-ist with all their might the | ing the chihi laliur law; abolition of
eecjroachments of its enemies that the' the use of the injunction in disputes 
ideab of representative goveriimetil between employer and employe, and 
can even be nearly approximate*!.” I declaring for the right of the farm-, 

To talk about political conditions ers and industrial workers to organi.'.e 
to WLsconsin without discu.ssing l.a and bargain collectively, <ind to cun-  ̂
Follette would be like reading Shake-'duct such co-operative enterprires as' 
speare's “ Hamlet”  minus the coura-.they re«|uire for their pro'eciion. | 
g«ous soul and immortal words of the This is the program of so-calletl  ̂
slcstiay-driven Dane. For twenty-five Wisconsin “ radicalism” that some i f ; 
years, he has been the state’s poli-! the papers of the-state, ami more out-; 
ticai mentor. side the state, talk so much about.'

Out of his early political struggles Wisconsin is a Republican state, but 
in the state came one of the first it i* not the Republicanism of Presi- 
«emplete primary election laws; a dent Harding, it is a Progressive 
Tnilroad commission with power to Republicanism that has been foster- 
wipe out rebates, .secure e«)uality for*e<i. nurse«l and rearctl to maturity 
both large and small shippers, and to * during thirty years through the un-, 
retliicc freight rates; a revi.se*! sys- 1 tiring efforts of Senator lo» Follette. 
Yenj of ’.a.xation which hase*l the as- So many epithets have been hurle*l 
5*«*snier,t.s * | railroa<ls on a level witli at Senator l.a Follette that one who 
l?»?neraJ property; the enactment of a tells of his work in the state, of his 
mtaie civil service law that robbe*l the political control is quickly bran*led as 
fpobDcai plun<!er-bund of its power a partisan. I have known him for 
••d  made service an*l merit the yard-1 twenty years; known the men who 
stick for preferment in administra- have fought him an*l who have at 
tive positions. time.s gaine*i temporary triumphs

Then Ij» Folette left the state to <»'er him. His prestige was dimine*! 
represent the commonwealth as Uni- 'luring thefwar. Now, as far ns Sen
sed States .senator at Washington, ator l.a Follette is concerne*!, he has 
-Aa*l in Washington he has been per-'stageil a “comeback” in Wisconsin, 
farming very much as he did in ' A powerful political comhinution  ̂
Wis«insin. Time and again, he has has l>een reare*l in Wi.sconsin—one, 
stood u.- a lone fighter for his re - , L'nite*! .States senator, the governor,' 
forma. He opp*i.se*l our entrance in- state officers, a majority of the legis-1 
to the war, fought the enactment of lature, nine of the eleven memliers of 
«  conscription act, but eiideil in vot- congress are teaming together, 
ing for most of the sohlier legi.sla-' Four years ago. Senator l.a Fol-
tion. i lette endor.se*l John J. Blaine, a clean-

Still more recently, he has joine*! cut, young counto’ lawyer, with ex- 
with Senators Norris, l,ail*l, Borah, perience as a state .senator, for gov- 
A^pper, Brookhart an*l others in ernor. Blaine won. This victory 
forming a farm bloc to defeat con- marked the rebuihling of the Pro- 
4gressional legislation deeme<l by them gressive forces in \v isconsin after 
tnimical to the agricultural interest;;, having lieen out of stale power for 

A fter La Follette went to Washing- six years. In the sunimer an*l out
ran. Wisconsin continue*! to carry on ' umn of 19‘22, Senattir !>a Follette an*l 
in  a Progressive way. The railroad Governor Blaine joined forces, both 
’’commission was given supervision of can*lidates for re-election, and Iher? 
public utilities and half a million dol-| wasn’t a hamlet of ’ ,000 or over that 
laxs in preferential rate 8che*lules did not hear one or the other. And 
loore wipe*! out in a single year; and ninety-nine out of every hundred of 
^  imlustrial commission was created these communili’M gave them a splen- 
to  look after the interests of unom- did majority.
ploye*l and injure*! workmen. More * The governor ina*le nearly three 
CBan $2,950,000 was paid in claims to hundre*! speeche.-.; the senator ma*le 
116,852 injured workmen during the nearly one hundre*!. Of the Pfty 
post year; a total of $17,140,181 in daily papers in the slate all but three 
the eleven years the law has been in were line*! up against ihem. The 
force. New ground was gained for more the opposition, it seemed, the 
pure fooil control; a market 'commis- larger the crowds, 
aion was create*! to aid co-operative Nor did loi b’ollutl*j have fe*leral 
«aterprises, and to bring the producer patronage to .ai*! him. The plums 
'*40*1 consumer clo.ser together, an*l have been liistribiiled by his oppon- 
laniJ $15,000,000 wa.s vote*l to pay cuts. He has ha<l little money but 
opp».rtunities to the 125,000 who were his friends have come to hi.s assist- 
v-atlleii ioU) the Worhi War service ance. All that he uske*l was sufiiciont 
'’’’roir Wj}.consin. funds t*> distriliute lilerature and an

Altlmirgh’ a six-year Conservative automobile to carry him from city to 
4iiminijtr.’i ‘ ion intervened, just be- hamlet. He had his n’liigazine, with 
f&tv *n*J <hiring $he war, not a single a national circulation of 50.t̂ 00<), 
I’mgressivc law was repealed, but which for f*)urteen years ha.s indus- 
aome ailditionul advances were made, triously sprea*l the Progre.-i;dve <ioc- 
A post-war legislature censured trine. An*l us an orator on the 
Senator l.a Follette for hi.s war atti- Senator has a way of saying things 

tuide. This legislative eoiulemnation in his sjieeches that make got»d read- 
w*s mada\one of the planks of the ing even in the opposition press, 
opposition to Senator lot Follette, ' In the history of the ztiite there 
when he came up for re-election in has never been such nr* c*lucational 
Yk* autumn of 1922. The people were campaign. So great v/as the interest 
waked to approve the legislative cen- either for or against the Iw I'ollelce- 
aore by their votes. Iw Follette won Blaine ticket that at the primary 
Viwtr Jiis primary opponent by a three- I Democrats deserted Iheir party in a 
to-one vote and was electe*i over thi body. Its party Candhiates recei' e*! 
Democratic opposition by 801,4*15 ina- j in the primary less than the ten per 
jarity. cent of the previous party strength

A ll of this happened two years af- necessary to get on the ballot. For 
•er President Harding ha*! swept the the first time in seventy years, the 
istat* by 498,000, a majority of 186,- Democratic party organization, W-hich 
MIB over his Democratic presidential .had swept the state with Wilson pres- 
wgynaenL Sentiment ^or Presulent I  idential electors in 1912, was not able 
Aarding had waned in the state as it to get on the official ballot. To en- 
HU over Taft’s administration in 1912. courage its livelihoo*!, the legislature 
ia  two years there has scarcely been has since re*iuced the primary per

centage to five per cent.
There is always much talk alumt 

the strength of the Sociuli.st.; in Wis
consin. in the la.st campaign the 
Socialist party |H)lle*l 39,570 vote.", 
and of these 33,103 votes w*>re cusi 
in Wilwaukce. Its legislative i-epre- 
sentation and one representati-’e in 
congress are from .MilwuiiS-'e, Ine big 
industrial metropolis of the .tale.

But the SocialisLs elected 10 the 
Wisconsin legislature Ibi., \e’ai came 
with a new program. I'heir lesilei 
announced on the epening day of the 
session that their party did i.ot come 
as a parti.san orgunizaiion, but, like 
John the Baptist, joining with iho.sc 
who wouhl offer benefts to the 
musses. In forcing a rcfuini progru>" 
through the legislature (heir t ’ length 
has been uniformly ihr»wn with ihe 
Progressive Republicans,

These comminglings of “ radical” 
elements have brought some *li.stmct 
shocks. Militarism has beet a ;ar- 
get. Wisconsin has vote*l t*> reilucc 
its National Guard by about fifty ler 
cent and has cut the annual appropri
ation of the starte for militari.-in I'Uim 
$<100,000 to $225,000. Qc<« rc llie war, 
it was less than $200,000. *1 has
discontinue*! compulsory inilit.iry 
training at the University of Wiscon
sin where it had been a part **f '.lie 
curriculum for f.jty year.s.

It has l>een free in giving a*ivicc to 
congress on matters of national con
cern. It wants legislation p«»sse*i that 
will prohibit the fi.scal agent of a 
foreign government from contributing 
to a national presi*iential campaign 
fun*l. This is a left-han*le*l insinu
ation at President Hanling, whose 
campaign managers are allege*! to 
have accepte*! money from the M*ir- 
gaii intere.sts in 1920 to **on'liict a 
campaign. Congress is a*lvis*sl that 
Wisconsin wants the Fe*lcr.vl Kesm e 
Act amende*! to prohiltit branch hank
ing; that it desires candMates for 
president and vice-prc;.i*lent f*  l>e 
nominate*! by *lirect primaries instca.l 
of by conventions, and it demands 
organize*! monopoly power which 
knows no law but might, and is the 
only element in our country the 
profits of which aie greater in war 
than peace!
* “ And this brings me to say that 
the first battle to be won by the men 
and women of these United States is 
to drive the public officials who serve 
the system out of public life, regard
less of the political party to which 
they belong.”

The soil of Wisconsin is potential 
with reform. In territorial days it 
had a commercal experiment that 
rivaled the Brook Farm. The forty- 
eighters of Germany came bringing 
with them their Fleas of religious 
and political liberty, and the Scandi
navian and other peoples striving for 
a foothold brought doctrines of econ
omic freedom. The state went in 
for victory with the Grueger move
ment of the early seventes when far
mers demandeil reforms, and then 
settled buck to become a Conservatve 
Republican state until a Democrat 
slipped into pow**r in the early nine
ties on an educational issue.

Then came lai Follette stirring 
the people to action. Since hit elec
tion as governor in 1900 not a single 
battle that he has personally waged 
has he lost. Three times elected 
governor; he has serveil as United 
States senator from the state since 
1906. having been re-electe*l three 
times. La Follette always conducts 
his battles within the Republican 
party.

Four times he has bene a presiden
tial candidate on the Republican tick
et, having a large majority of ths 
delegation from Wiaconsin each 
time. North Dakota has generally 
voted for La Follette. An*l Wiscon
sin will send another majority dele
gation to the Republican convention 
next year for Senator La Follette.

Willard Pierce of Aiken, under
went an operation Tues<lay for ap
pendicitis. At la»t report! he was 
resting well, and is expected to soon 
recover.

By William A. McGarry, in Deur- 
btirii liulepondeiit. ,

The riche.st town in the United 
States has just completed the tenth 
year of an experiment *lesigiie*l to 
prove that hleal living conditions are 

[ cheap when they are purchased, so to 
speak, on a community basis. ’I'he 
town is Merioii, a divi.-don of Lower 
Merioii Township, on the main line of 
the I’eniisylvaiiiu railroad a few mile.* 

] west of Fhila*lelphia. I f what has 
.been done there has been accomplish- 
[ e*l merely by the lavish use ot money, 
. with which its citizens were plenti
fully supplied, there would be nothing 
extruonlinary about it aiul no object 
lesson for other communities without 
so much wealth. But Merion has 
taken ten years to *lo what it might 
have finishe*! in one, to show that 

 ̂money is not the (sole necessity to 
create an ideal American community. 
.And during all that perio*! it has kept 
expentlitures within limits that couT*i 
be met without hardship by the aver- 

|age town or village of the .same size, 
at least on a relative basis.

So many improvements have been 
brought about in that peritxl at Mer
ion that it is difficult to choose any 
one as the most im|M>rtunt. The ele
ment of safety, however, certainly 
fulls into that category. .Ami in that 
c*>nnecti(>n the activities of the Mer- 

lion Civic .As.sociation, with .515 mem
bers, have virtually eliminate*! bur
glaries, theft, epidemics of *liscase,

, tires an*t autoniohile accidents, to give 
but a (lartial list. For several year.-* 
not a burglary wa.s reporteil within 
the limits of the town. Even during 

I the un.settle*l roiulitioiu* after the war, 
when crime increase*! everywhere, amt 
in spite of the fact that the wealth 

 ̂of its residents makes it a shining 
mark for criminals, there were only 
two burglaries in the twelve months 
—an*l the |>er|ietrator w’as caught in 
each instance and sent to jail.

I The association was f*iuii*le*l in 
1913. At that time iwhuil little more 
than a motto a.s its aim—“To l*e na- 

I ti*>n right an*l state right we must 
I first be community right.” A few 
years later the late Colonel Roosevelt 
visile*! .Merion to stu<ly the inethiMis 
of its civic association and declare*! 
it to b« ‘<a mo*lel in civic matters.” 
Still later the late Dr. Lyman .Ahb*>tt 
saiil that “ Merion may stamlanlixe 
ideal suhurluin life, certainly for Phil
adelphia. possibly for the l'nite*! 
States.’’ But the best short cut I* 
an un*lenitan*ling of what the Menoi, 
Civic .As.sociation is trying to do Is 
furnishe*! by the following extract 

I from one of its annual re|M»rls’
• “ Y'ou have doubtless notice*!", said 
this address to the citizens, "that 
from the recent tax returns of lower 
Merion Tow’iiship as publishe*! in the 
new’spapers, this township was ad
judged as being the wealthiest terri
tory of e*|uul area in the l.'nite*! 
States, and that of this area of weath 
the community of .Merion itself was 
fuuml to lie the wealthiest district in 
the township buseal u|>on the leul and 
lierronal pro|>erty tax returns of Us 
re.si’ leiits. I *lo not dwell on this 
.“tat*-menl in a b*>aslfui sense, for 1 
do not consider that the pos.scssion 
of money is a l*asis for prnie of any 
sort. I call your attention t«> it be
cause of the ailded rcsp**nsihility that 
it places upon our community an*l 
more directly upon your ass*»ciation.

“ The only real meaning there is in 
the iKissession of a large income is 

I the moral and civic recognition 'of the 
responsibilities that such an income 
carries with it. It will be no credit 
to Merion to be known as the wealth
iest community on the Main Line un
less it is also e*iually well known as 
the community that does most with 
its wealth in the discharge of it* civic 
responsibilities. ‘ From those t<|whom 
much is given, much is expccle*!.’ ”

I A great lieal of what has been done 
for the toxm through the efforts of 
the association is the result of a com
mon-sense effort to make life safer 
and more livable for all. The asso
ciation goes in for goo*l roads, but 
at the same time it go«*s in for econ
omical roads. Fire insurance rates 
in the town have been re*luce*l in 
amounts ranging from twelve and a 
half to thirty!per cent, through the 
arrangements made with fire com
panies an dthe fact that the roads are 
always open. Also, no house in the 
town is more than 700/feet from a 
fire hydrant, and pressure is always 
assured. All new roads are laid from 
curb to curb, thus eliminating the ex- 
l>ense of gutters and making it easier 
to keep the thoroughfare cleane*!, and 
the same plan is being put into effeef 
on all the old roa«ls. As a result, 
they last longer. 'Some of the practi
cal advantages of life in Merion are 

I summetl up by the association in its 
' answer to the (|uestion, “ What do I 
get for being a< member?” as follows:

“The most complete and vigilant 
police protective service of any neigh- 
hoo*l suburb; a special surveillance, 
upon re*iuest, of your house when you 
leave it for a day or a night, or for 
any length of time, or when any 

I member of the family is left alone; a 
special police whistle, which when 
use*!, night or day, summons imme
diate assistance; the most adequate 
fire hydrant system of any neighbor
ing suburb, and a regular inspection 
o f the efficiency of the hydrants; the

benefit of a special arrangement to 
call any or all of five fire engine com
panies, city and suburb; a regular 
monthly analysis of the purity of the 
lirinkiiig water, and authoritative in
spection of the source and staiidanis 
of the milk supply; a special low rate 
of fire and burglary insurance; the 
best help or effort, always at cull, in 
any neighborhood problem that may 
uri.se w'here the ussociution or its sec- 

I retary cun serve; your part of the 
benefit of the new station, the new 
post office, the new roadbeds, tlie 
cleaning ami oiling of the roads, the 
lights and roadsigns, all inspired or 
curried out by the ass*>ciati*>n.”

It is a matter o f recor*l that the 
great majority of automobile acci
dents in country di.->tricts are at 
crossings. Merion recognize*! that 
fact several years ago ami starte*! u 
campaign to have property owners 
set back fences and he*lges at roa*l 
junctions to give motorists u clear 
view. In line with the same p*ilicy, 
the association has had 213 lights in- 
stalle*i. The lamps were especially 
designe*! for lieauty and utility. When 
the association was forme*l, there 
were many toll roads, all of which 
have lieen abolishe*!. For ten years 
a lea*ling feature of the work has 

 ̂been a fight to eliminate telegraph 
and electric light poles, with the re
sult that there are fewer in Merion 
than in any similar suburban com
munity. M*>st pules still standing are 
set in the back yards, so that there 
is nothing to *lisflgure the beauty of 
the tree-shade*! mads.

The lamiscape artivities of the as
sociation have been unusually suc
cessful. Many who know of its work 
hail their attention ralleil to it first 
while (lassing through the community 
on through'trains. For a stretch of 
more than a mile, the l’rnn.-> Ivania 
railroail tracks run betwex'ii banks of 
gorgeous blo*im from spring until 
autumn. The as.sociation got permis
sion to lieautify the rmhanknients, 
which are rather high in spots ami 
hs*l iMH-n uiisghtly. Its first move 
was to plant re*l roses, but they soon 
l*ecume so thick that engineers c*im- 
plaine*! that they mixed up Ihe sig
nals. Then they were mixe*l with 
while roses an*t a wi*le variety of oth
er flowers, so that there is always 
something in bloom ilurtng Ihe grow
ings sru.son. ,

About two years ago the associa
tion liegan to make regular insfiec- 
tion of all trees, whether on the high
ways or on private property oind this 
has resulle*! in the saving of many 
landmarks. The following fmni the 
rei»ort of the tenth annual meeting, 
Just puhlishe*!, is a typical example 
of w’hat the association is willing to 
do to keep its roails beautiful;

"One of the outstanillng achieve
ments of th eyear was the forestall
ing of the removal of the mw of fifty- 
eight trees *mi the Wynnrwood ave
nue front of the SI. Charles Semi
nary. Many of these trees are more 
than a hun*lre*l years ol*l, and they 
are among the most beautiful shade 
trees in Merion. The seminary auth
orities had contracte*! for the cutting 
tiown of this row on the rccommen- 
alation of an engineer, who reporte*! 
them to lie in such bad comlition that 
they coulil live only a few’ years long 
er. This proposed *le-t ruction was 
not heard of by your association until 
the work was i>egun an*l two trees 
were cut. The association then ar
range*! fur the inspection of the trees 
by a nursery, which re|»orte*l that 
they were well worth savi- *; oiml sub
mitted an estimate of $<iU0 fur triin- 
niing ami treating them. A confer
ence was held with the seminary au
thorities, who agree*! to bear one- 
third of the cost o ftreating them, 
third of the cost of treating them, 
e*l e*|ually between the association 
anil the resilient* of the avenue. 
Within a few days the tree surgeons 
were on the ground and they have

I now put the trees into go*Ml comii- 
tlon, thereby lengthening their lives 
perhaps by k generation.”

Every year the association conducts 
a fly ami moa*|uito campaign, the 
total eoat of which is about $100. Bov 
Scouts do much of the work, making 
lists of places where the pest* may 

I brec*i. The scout* also take a direct 
haiMi in a great deal of other work. 
This year the ypainte*! all the roail, 
danger, and boumtary signs, lamps, 
water standpipes, refuse cans, fire 
gongs and bulletin boanis in the 
town, the total cost to the association 
being 41^8.95 plus the price of ma
terials. Merion claims to lie the first 
American Community to establish a 
permanent Re*l Cross house. It will 

’ soon have a W'ar Tribute house e*|ual 
to any in the country, and on the 
same estate it now has a iierniaeiiiit 
home for its Boy .Scouts troops.

The tribute house was first planned 
early in the war, ami by various con- 
triliutions a fund of $S0,000 was 
rnise*!. Then, when the association 
was looking around for a site, El*l- 

I ridge R. Johnson *lonate«i his four- 
I t*H*n-acre estate and agree«l to pay 
the cost of the building. This is now 
nearing completion. It will lie avail
able for all sorts of social and com- 

I munity activities. One wing will be 
devote*! exclusively to the uses of the 

I American I.cgion. The main room is 
j  to be' an auditorium thirty-eight by 
j  fifty-five feet, with space for an or
gan. In that connection a Special 
study has been maile of acoustics and 
the construction of the walls is said 
to represent a new departure in sound 
distribution. Walter T. Karcher, the 
architect, in describing the rather un
usual methods of contruction, says: 

“ An interesting thing about this 
building is that all the stone U hewn

* (t tv ___
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C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff
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on the ground. This is very (inasual, 
as uriliiiarily all cut stone comes to a 
building ready to set. In this case 
the architect* wisheii to avoFl the 
har»h contrasts and sharp lines of 
cut stone, which is usually limestone 
and, instead, are having the stone for 
mullioiis, jambs and other moldeil 
portions cut by hand from the same 
stone as is used in the walls. As^e 
result, all the stone for these pa^^ 
comes from the quarry in huge boubi- 
(Ts and is dressed on the spot. This 
method hss not been used to this ex
tent for probably 400 years, and gives 
a degree of craftmanship that is 
striking ami one which is almost nev
er seen in this country.

“ in every |*art of the building only 
the ni«>st soImI and permanent con
struction will be use>l, with special 
attention given to keeping the mkln- 
tenance ctist at the extreme mini
mum. For example, there will be no 
wtxid on the exterior except the tioors 
ami their frames; the windows are 
all metal ami have metal frames, aisl 
even the wooil usually found around 
the eaves ami gables has been entire
ly eliminate*!, so that there will be 
no depfeciation. The rafters xrill be 
steel ui all rases except where the 
o|ien roof construction occurs over 
the legion room.

**Thrre will he two main entrances 
to the building, one umier a porte 
rochere ami the other from a broed 
terrace across the southern froiK. 
Entering by the porte cochere onesjs 
le*i by a half flight of stone steps to 
the main floor. Entering by the ter- 
rence entrance one is brought direct
ly into th rmemorial hall, occupying 
all the interior of the lower, 
the two entrances converge to 
memorial hall, which forma th# pivot 
of the whole building. This hall will 
have stone floors and walls, and stone 
groining ami ceiling, a ^  will be 
lighteil from the large leaded win
dows seen on the outside of the tow
er. Here will be placed the monu
mental setting in stone for the bronae 
tablet, ami the effect will be inspir
ing."

An outside ilancing floor will be a 
feature of the buibling. Just‘north o f 
the tribute hall ia a cherry tree, sai*l 
to tie one of the largest in the Unite*! 
States. Its trunk is forty-eight inches 
in diameter, ami it* branehos spread 
in all directions. Beneath and around 
this is to be lai*l a green tile Aoor. 
resembling grass at a distance and 
suitable for liancing purposes. A 
box for musicians and stone benches 
for resting will flank the place. The 
architecture of the building ia a trans
itional Tudor and Renaissance dcvel- 
o{>ment, designed for the double pur
pose of meeting the classic exterior 
features of a memorial without shut
ting off the light that will make the 
interior useful ami comfortable.

Merion's comparative free*lom from 
burglars is due partly to the fact that 
her imlicemen are known all over the 
country as *lea*l shots. A privately 
owned underground rifle range is us- 
e«l regularly hy the men. The asao- 
eiation employs two private p o l)^  
men in addition to the regular toxra- 
ship force. It is not only against 
criminals that tho association has 
shown the power of public opinion, 
however. Early in its career it lock- 
e*i horns with the Pennsylvania rail
road company when citisens rom- 
plaitieil of the ancient station at Mer
ion. It took several years, but so 
much clamor was raiseil that Anally < 
the rouil built a handsome new sta- | 
tion.

The annuls of the asKociation show 
alist of some fifty major accomplish
ments. That list includes such items 
ns tho-e mentioned above in the out
line of lienefits to members, and other 
civic services such as the breaking o f t| 
fi uHthway through the snow on tVery 
Merion street during winter mroiths.
It might be assumed that the expense { 
of all this would a m o u n t * consid-". 
erable sum, but as a matter of fact 
the total budget of the association  ̂
for the fiscal year just ended was 
$8,341.01, of which $2,278.10 was for 
salaries of special policemen and $1,- 
749.96 for the salary o f a secretary.

CLUBBING RATBS

The PlalnHew News oae yesr 
end the Daliat Semi-Weekly New*
one y e a r ----------------------------IS.St |

The Plainview Newi ondQ^lwd
and Amarillo DaOjr News one yaa*
t o r ___________________________ 9$M

The Plainview News sos yaa f;
and Kansas City Wsskly Star .  IS-II
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Inactive
liver

“ I have had trouble with 
aa Inactive iiver,*' wrote Mrs. 
8. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
S t, Houston, Texas. "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To  get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took The<fford‘$ 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
nicdicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
It a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
sy>niach is a little sour."

THE RISING TIDE OK DEBT
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Liver Medicine.
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UnlMS yon ae« Um namo "Baynr" 
on package or on tablets you aro not 
••ttlng the genuine Bayer product 
peeocribed by pbysiciaiw over twenty, 
two yuan and proved safe by millions 
for

Colds Haadacha
Tootacho Lumbago

y  Earache Rheumatism
^  Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which 
euntains proper directiona Handy 
bozos of twelve tablets cost few 
esnts. DruggisU also sell bottles of 
84 and 108. Aspirin is tho trade 
jisrk of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
aacetkacldesUr of Salicylicacid.

CALQMELGOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAY SAUVATE
IT 18 MKRt I'RY, QI’K KSILVKR.

.SHOC KS LIVER AND ATTAC K.S 
YOI R BtiNEM

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatbm. There’s no 
reason why a person should take sick* 
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dods<'n's 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liqtdd which will start your liver Just 
aa surely aa calomel, but it doesn't 
nwke you sick and cannot salivate.

Calomel is a <iangcrous drug, ho- 
sidea it may make you feel weak, 
sick* and nauaeateil tontorrow. Don’t 
l̂oae a day’s work. Take a spoonful 

'o f Dodaon'a Liver Tune instead amt 
you will wake up fcetlng great. No 
aaita nocesaary. Your druggist saya 
snlU nocesaary. Your druggist says 
if you don’t And Dodson’s Liver Tune 
acts better than treacherous calomel 
your money is awaiting you. S

EVERY STREET IN PLAINVIEW  
Has lU  Share ef the IM-oof That Kid

ney SsRerers Seek
Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distreaaed with urinary ills?
Want a rcliaTIW~1iidney rsmady?
Don't hfro to look far. Use what 

Plainview people recommend. Every 
street in Plainview has its cases.

Here’s one Plainview man’s ex
perience.

Let L. J. Akers, farmer, tell it 
he says: "My back was ail out of 
whack and caused a lot of trouble. It 
waa weak, sore and lame and ached 
moat of tlm time. When 1 stooped 
sharp paint caught me in tho small 
of my buck so I could hardly straigh
t s .  Mornings when I got up my 
hagk was so sore and lame I could 
h a t ^  got around. My kidneys wore 
wc«B irregular fai action. A
neighbor adviood me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, so 1 used one box and 
they rulieved mo the pain in my back 
and Axed my kidneys up in good 
shape. 1 use Doan’s occasionally to 

1 keep my kidneys in good condition."
60c at all dealers. Foster-MUburn 

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V.— 1

The man who praises his own deeds 
eunvinces others that they are not 
^^th  praising.

To be Just in your criticism, begin 
i Arst <rith yourself. ^

The rifling tide of public debt 
f>hows no sign of sbatemenr. Presi
dent Harding, in one of his western 
spee<'hos, asserted that the Nationtil 
Goyernmeiit is making appreciable 
progress in reiliidng its obligation!, 
but took occasion to sound u note uf 
warning over the extent to which 
states and municipalities are plung
ing future generations of taxpayers 
into debt.

The Daily Bond Buyer of New 
York publihhes a compilation of the 
bond isbue.s which have been Aoated 
by abates and citma during the past 
decafle. The analysis shows as
the peak year, but 1923 is only a 
little behind in the total of the ob
ligations which it had loaded upon 
future energy and industry.

During June, 1923, bond issues to
taling Vl60,070,166 were Aoated by 

I states and municipalities. During 
I the six months ending June 30, se^ur- 
I ities of this type amounted to $600,- 
I  I96.478. In 1922, June’s bond total 
was $169.»94.’24l, while the A--t six 
months of that year cstal.li'hed the 
ainrming record of |734,-103,276 in 
muniripal and stote bond !sti es.

During the past ten ye »rs. the 
lowest total of state and niunici|Ntl 
issues wa.s in 1918, when tr.e first six 
iiionths’ sales amounted to 6l.’)l.l.‘13,- 
OKO. That was the year in which the 
Ftnieial government was lloiiting the

greatest portion of the great leans, 
which it deemed necessary for war 
purposes. The inAuen>'e of the na
tional governirent during that year 
was set against great mun*. ;!pul and 
state outlays i.f funds. O icu the 
Federal hand was removed, however, 
states and municipalities ran wild 
in their efforts to spend vait sums 
in public projects. Contra^rs were 
let at the times of peak costs. The 
fall of basic prices at the time of 
the Anancial di'Aat'on doe* not seem 
to have inAuenofd public otficials, 
who contracted the habit of expres
sive public spei'd.ng. The lesult is
Ihv iiiuuntiiia cirbi.________

The bond pvo'i'tm is a natiunnl 
problem. A pro ligi te city or state 
is not alonn injured through the 
growth of interi'St an I sinking fund 
chaigns. The rising taxes in the 
most extravagant municipality must 
be paid in increased prices, whoso 
effect will be felt in ever-widening 
circles, until the whole country pays 
the bill.— Dearborn Independent.

Harding Insured for (52,100 
New York—President Hanling’s 

life was insured for $52,100, accord
ing to a statement made public by 
the Insurance Press. Tho insurance 
was with six companies, the largest 
amount uf any policy being $15,000. 
It was taken out in 1914. The Arst 
policy was taken out when the late 
president was 19 years olcL___________

FLOYDADA ITEMS SHERIFPS SALE

From the Hesperian:
A residence at the corner of Third 

r.nd Mississippi, belonging to Mrs. 
Cora Kinzie, of Lockney", was de
stroyed by Are last night at 11 o’clock

The house was a sheet of Aames 
before the Are was discovered, and 
the Are department reached the scene 
too late to salvage the property.

J. W. Huckabay occupied the resi
dence until the Arst of the week. It 
was being prepared for a new occu
pant when the Are occurred.

Rev, J. L. Henson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, is engaged in a 
meeting at Aiken, in the northwest 
part of the county this week, the re
vival having started Sunday night 
last.

The meeting continues for two 
weeks. The pastor will be absent 
from his church here over Sunday, it 
is announced.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rushing left 
last week, accompanie<l by their 
younger children, for points in CaJ- 
ifornia. They plan to be away from 
home several months, probably spend 
ing the winter in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cope and chil
dren of I » iig  Beach, have been in 
Floydada, Ivockney and on their farm 
northeast of Floydada since early 
last week, while Mr. Cope looks af
ter business interests here.

By virtue of a cerU-in order of sale 
issued by the clerk of the District 
court of Hale county, on the 6th day 
of August, 1923, in a certain cause 
wherein W. O. Speck is plaintiff, and 
H. O. Dial IS defendant, in favor of 
the said plaintiff for the sum of seven 
hundred thirty-Ave and 85-100 dollars 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per centum per annum, from date 
of judgment, together with all cost 
of suit, that being the amount of a 
judgment recovered by the said W, 
O. Speck, plaintiff, in the District 
Court of Hale county, on the 8th day 
of August, 1922, I have levied upon, 
and will, on the 21st day of August, 
1923, on the farm known as the L. 
M. Faulkner farm, same being section ! 
No. 6, Block K-.3, Hale rounty, Texas, | 
within legal hours, proceed to sell t 
for cash to the highe.st bidder all the I 
right, title and interest of H. O. Dial i 
in and to the following described per- | 
&onaI property, levied upon as the I 
property of H. O. Dial, to-wit: One ■ 
certain Twin City tractor. Motor N o .' 
180-86, now located and being on sec-1 
tion No. 6, Block K-3, Hale county, | 
Texas, |

The above sale to be made by me ' 
to satisfy the above judgment for 
seven hundred thirty-Ave and 86-100 
ciollars, in favor of W. O. Speck, to
gether with the costs of haid suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfac- ^

tion thereof,
SAM FAITH,

Sheriff Hale County, Texaa,

REDUCED RATES
TO FAIR  GIVEN

Reduced rates on round trip tkketa 
to the Amarillo Tri-State Exposltiaa' 
have been granted over the Santa Fa 
and F,^rt Worth and Denver City rail 
way lines and it ia expected that an
nouncement of reduced rates on tha 
Rock Island will be made soon.

Special rates of one and one-third' 
fare for round trips have been sacor- 
ed on the Santa Fe lines south to 
.Sweetwater, north to Waynoka, 
Okla., and west to Carlsbad and Fort 
Sumner, N. M. The same rate ap
plies on the Fort Worth and Dentrer 
City railway from Fort Worth to 
Texiine and it is expected that inter
state points in New Mexico will bo 
announced soon.

Ninety-Three Miners Killed 
Kebberer, Wyo., Aug. 1;>.— T̂ho 

known <leath toll in the Frontier mine 
di.uaster reacheii ninety-three last 
Wednesday when rescue workera 
brought eight more bodies from the 
mine. Only three more bodies are be- 
lieveil to be in the workings.

To be slandered by people you 
don’t know is an infallible sign that 
you amount to something.

□ □ D B E  B r o t h e r s
A N N D U N

I m p o r t a n t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
in the appearance  and riding 
com for t  o f  their m otor  cars

C O N N E R -M A tH E S  CO.
P L A I N V I E W , T E X A S
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>^1TH LEADER OF PARTY GONE. 
MANY SENATORS BECOME 

AMBITIOUS

WaahinKton, Aug. 12.—With the 
Uext National convention less than a 
year off one o i the big problems con
fronting the Republican party in se
lecting a presidential candidate is 
determining the type of man to be 
nominated.

With tHe iternal strsggle now 
evident, each of the various diver
gent groups— Progressives, Conter- 
vatives. Old Guard, Radicals and 
other elements—are anxious to in- 
floeace the selection of a candidate, 
fo r  president and the determination 
o f the platform of principles and 
policie.s.

The majority of leaders felt con
fident that President Harding would 
be nominateil at the"T024 Republican 
convention.

As president he held in check 
many of these divergimt elements of 
the party and influenced the pro- 
Ifressives and conservatives alike to 
such on extent that they stayed in 
line on major matters of party pol 
icy

tential candidates—Senator James E. .
Watson of Indiuim, Senator Borah of | A  | |7 T  | C
Idaho, Senator Wadsworth of New L«ia  1 v.yl^L.<l_j 1 1 Lj 
York and Senator Pepper of Penn- ’ 
sylvania. There seems to be no lim- 1 
it to senatorial ambitions in this 
ltl24 Republican nomination wrangle.

OF WISCONSIN
Rc-wed Own .\ue and 

' Class Is .'Vdvice
A man writes me that he is a wid- 

I ower, middle-aged and wealthy, and 
' that he is thinking of marrying a 
girl twonty-ftve years younger than itance tax rates lo  mljuste*! that

(Continued from ►'./at Page) 
that the statutes lie changed o that 
newly electeil congressmen take their 
seats imme<liatcly after election, in
stead of w.'iiting a year as under the 
present laws. It wants fetleral iiiter-

not
he is. He want.s to know if 1 think ' more thnn .$1,000,000 shi<il .pa.-s to 
there is too much disparity in age ' the heirs’* and that thii'*l>ee<|Uituol .'

ditTer-accomplisheil through several 
ent gradations of taxation.”

These are but straws that Indicate 
what the people of Wisconsin arc 
thinking. National leaders who

gain

between them.
I certainly do. Twenty-five years 

is a whole generation, and that 
makes a yawning gulf o f time be
tween the ages over which only duty
and respect and placid affection champion these ideas will 
march. It i.s never rushed by the tu- rtrength in the state- 
multuous emotions that make the sent'iment developing
glory of marriage between the young jj,,. national candidates there has not

A young girl loves an old husband  ̂ stirring. The Demccratic
with the same sort of love she gives party has been so completely a.ssim- 
her father. She admires his good »'ated that it will take some coaxing 
()ualities. She is proud of nis sue-  ̂ bring about much enthusiasm. The 
cess. She .s grateful for his kind- IH-mocratie leaders who arc still in 
ness to her. She listens with respect the fight MIC much of the l.« FoUetu

 ̂ I to his opinions, which seem quaint type—Progressive—but still Demo-
Now that this actual find titular « ' ’<> craÛ ^

leader Is gone, a political turmoil of I ** l>**autiful example of Christian for- President Hanling did not get u 
silinost unprecedentoil proportions has I *•' being lecomlied to the de- deh'gation fioir, Wisconsin two years
been precipitated in the Republican t»'‘?es of fate when it please.« Heaven ynj^gg conditions change,
party. remove him. he will not get a delegator, next year

Almost overnight the 1921 nomina- matter how much a man tries pareful judgment would indicate that
tion situation changeil from that of delude himself into Iielieving that Senator I ji Fullette will not worry
a placid affair as planned to nomi- ** romantically in love with a mmh about who will carry Wisconsin [ 
nate Mr. Hanling, to a wide open K'*'* >*0“ ” !? enough to be his daugh- — expects to have this honoi con- 
free-ft r-all with no less than a <ioz- '*' **eart he w ^erred upon him.
•n ambitiou.c candidates in the field. i summon up the old thrill. he “ Under the present administra-
A  battle in which every element of 1 inspire in him the old tremors the system has cp«*tily taken charge 
the r > -y  will take part. That the and the old fears. He has for her ^̂ f the government at Washington," 
next convention will hea hotly con- ' indulgent affection that a grown- Senator I-afollette charges. “ It is no 
tested one is the opinion on every feels for a child. She is a pretty longer an ‘ Invisible Government.’ It
aide among noliticians. nlaything, a doll that he likes to gwaggers in the White House,

t'oolidge's New Prestige i dress up and hang jewels and exhib- gtruts through the departments, and
H<>ading ti.e “ sure to run” candi- proudly to the world. cracks its whip in the hall of con-

Hates is President Collidge. who's for real comradeship, real con- ^ress.
new prestiire disconcert-s the plans geniality, the real love that makes ‘ Xhe system is a hard, cruel, ruth- 
nl many Republican chiefs. They people one in thought and inter- master. It recognizes no re-
had never considered the possibility cats and tastes, that is an utter im- stmlning law, either statuatury or 
o f the laconic and reserved vice- j possihility. The one knows too much nioral. It exact.s all it can squeeze 
president running for the party life, the other too little. The one qjjj Qf millions on millions of 
yiosnlnation. Now Mr. Coolidge is in ''*’■* many experiences, the daily sales. It takes profits up to the

other too few for them ever to nave limit of the purchusng power of
a common viewpoint. When the people, who must buy roal, clothing, 
flowers of spring bloom under the food and shelter or starve and freeze. 
crim.“on foliage of autumn, then will “ Under the Constitution, the Amer- 
it be safe for youth and age to wed. citizen had the right to believe
Not before. ' that this was hi.s government, and

............ ............... ....... Another point that I would call to would establish and maintain
bomself to carry out its policies and vour consideration of the man who is jug^jee and promote the general wel- 
Ihere are many progressives who thinking of marrying a girl twenty- fare, 
nympathize with his difficultie.s, es- five years younger than himself is “ What mockery! 
pcrially the more con.servative in that the middle-age<l husbands or “ Government by the system is in- 
the group. These would like to see young wives are subject to a fright- dustrial and economic slavery. 
hLs administration a success. ful mortality, or else they are pre- “ System government is a constant

Favor Progressive Candidate destined victims of nervous break- menace to peace. As long as it con- 
MThile it is early to forecast, how- downs. And the rea.son of this is (rols it will maintain a large army,

they cannot go the pace. They kill 
themaelve.s trying to keep up with 
their young wives. They collapse 
under the .strain of camouflaging a 
youth they no longer possess.

The whole situation is mentally

«  po-sition to wield great influence in 
IMirty councils.

However, during the year and a 
half President Cooliilge has to serve 
he will become the arbiter of his 
own fate. He has inherited the 
Harding administration, has pledged

over, considerable portion of the 
P i t y ’s leading men seem to favor | 
jriTing the honor to some prominent 
HepuMican who appears to be reas
onably piogressive but not radical. , 
Others *hink that if Cooli-lgc is turn- '

n huge navy ready for aggresive w el
fare in any part of the world. War 
waits on the threshold of our for
eign affairs.

“ Whenever the financial interests 
of the system will be served best by 
foreign war, it is ready and—it de
clares war.

“ What folly to talk of controlling 
the size of the army and navy; the 
making of treaties to preserve peace

•d down the party organization may and physically rejuvenating. Many 
tnm  to Hughes or Hoover. a widower feels like a boy again. He

Secretary of State Hughes in the «tets him some gw>d clothes and as- 
vabinct, wa.s defl ated by the history sumes a jaunty air, and it is 
making hairbreadth margin in 1916. j that he commits the folly if picking

Hoover has been a loyal supporter out for a second wife a girl young nf,,| f̂ ood will among nations; or the 
o f  late President Harding and has enough to be his daughter. {creation of leagues and tribunals to
maile the Department of Commerce For this little flare of youth dws war, under a president or a con- 
•  business organization. I not last. It dies down as soon as he uress elected and controlled by the

It  is regardetl as certain that Sen- is married again, and then he : ----------------------
otor Hiram Johnson, forme# runnning the comfort and the quiet of middle Mrs. W. E. Redford and daughter 
male for Theodore Roosevelt on the age. He wants to stay put of an . „ f  Bovd, Texas, are guests of the T.
l*rogTessive ticket, will become an evening in his own chair and go to j_ family.
zictive candidate. I bed at 10 o’clock, instead of running -------------------------------------—

John.son was blocked at Chicago around trying to amuse a young wife. ^
three years ago in the famous three- And when he has to substitute cara
way deadlock between his forces, bets and jazz and toddling for mld-
thosc of Gov. Frank O. Ixiwden and dle-aged placidity it kills him. {
Cleneral Leonard Wood. Of these The middle-aged man should mar- 
three J( hn.<;op is regarded as a “ sure”  ry by all means, becau.'te domesticity

lia.s unfitted him for any other life.
But if he want.s to lie happy, he must 
marry in his own age class.—Dorothy 
Dix.

MICKIE SAYS—

Illinoisvandidate and the former 
governor a potential one.

f t  j-s probable that Senator lai 
J^oDctte of Wisconsin, will enter the 
Iring with the r.adical forces concen
trating arour.d him.

Sha» Compromises Possibility 
Among the farmers and publishers 

■aany leaders see in Dr. Albert
Shaw, nt.ted editor and publisher of

y W t , FOUCb.
urr ooit ooMUiAMctitu

PlttMiTXVlCx OC^MtriACHr DO 
1 NOOW MKXLKt >MC UAN&
ouet Okie

AkkD ou\2t obie M.\vK> or
vuowKva, *tvae

A tentative agreement has '.>een 
sieneil by representatives o fthe Uni
ted States and Mexico, which looks to 
the early recognition of the Obregon 
government. This is well. Obregon | 

•*Kev'ew.s of Reviews,”  and succes.s- has l>een holding down affairs in Mex- I 
fu l “dirt” farmer, a strong possible ico for three years, and is making 
convention compromise nominee for a success of the job. This nation 
president. should extend recognition and thus

National political leaders at this assi.st our neighbor on the south to- 
time are casting covetous eyes on ward prosperity. Mexico is one of 
iNmnsylvania’s 76 votes for the next the treasure houses of the world, and 
cantrention and are wondering where needs development, 
they will go. It is recaller that this 
wote carried Harding osier the line in 
Chicago in 1920,

Gov. Pinchot of Pennsylvania is 
■well known and is rated a Progres-

It now seems that the stage is be 
Ing set for the election of Gov. Neff I 
as president of the State University, j 
The board of regents has voted to 

«ivu. This is regarded as a good ap-' defer" the election of a president un
peal to the Westerners, yet not of a til next summer. This will enable 
wariety which would alienate the east Mr. Neff to fill out his term as gov- 

Pleaty of Favorite Sona | emor, and also to see just who will
A  number of Republicans are ex -, aoece^ him as governor. We believe 

pected to be brought forward as fa - , Mr. Neff would make an efficient 
norite aons. The senate is full o f po-  ̂head of the University.

WE HAVE THEN-- 
W H A T ?

THOSE NEW NOVETY SUITS FOR F A E
AREAL

H I T -
and the biggest on this year— .. .

SAY

Z E B R A  S T R I P E  ‘
We ll Do the Rest—

- A T -

PERKINS & STUBBS
OF COURSE
Always A Bargain

It is better to make a statement The man who praieea his own deeils i whilt only when it results Jn repost- 
that will challenge attention and dia- | convince* others that they are not j «dly revsing our own \i\Jt' 
cu.tsion than tn make one that is worth praising. j To he just in your criticism, begin
readily accepteti ami then dismissed. . Advising other people is worth first with yourself.

live W o rld  M ay D ou bt the D cram cr, but It 
Dares not D oobt the D o rr . 5 ^ u n c I ; r t t C 0

j_____ Buying Power iti Small Towns
I ’c'itiiMuns who ilouht wl.ere the atreiigth of Aiiicr.vii lie.t 

shoiilil c.xuminu the lejhjrt made fixiin a survey ru thi.rtien iiortii- 
ivntial Ntates in iTlutioa to fiiriii and tov n trade.

It is found that in towns of tZ,(XK) or less jiojiulttlicn, the 
farm trade ivpn-sfiit.H uLcut 7U per tent of the total. In dijr 
goo.Is it re|nt*>eiilH hO per cent; in hardware b.'» |ier cent; in 
liitilding iiialcrial bO per cent; in furniture 70 per cent, and ia 
riuthiiig lib |>er cent.

Autoniohilea are sold in these amnll towns to the extent of 
80 [Mr cent of total consumption. Thc.se figures are startling 
and they run only slightly lower in towns of from 2,(X)0 to 
*2'i,0UU. Tlio small town consumption is more tlian fihy per 
cent in every line.

This survey shows where the market lies for Amcricen man
ufactured gootis. It emphasizes again the importance of national 
legislators looking after the interest of the farmer. The fanner 
ia awakening to a acnae of his strength pojitically and econom
ically. Unless he receives more serious cunsidemtiun be is likely 
to prove a troublr.some factor.

The writing ia on the wall. Politicians both in the states 
and in the nation should keep their ears to the ground. The 
voice of the home town is well worth listening to.

Good Roads and Competition
Community liuilding is liesot with more puzzling problems 

than one might suppose. Perhaps one of the most difficult of 
solution being the problem created by the extension of good 
roads.

The world admits good roads spell the development of 
America, the spread of ediieatioii and a better understanding 
among neighbom. There hns been much dififerenec of opinion, 
however, ns to whether villages are first built by stores attract
ing re.sident.s or by increasing reshlents attriieting stores. 
"Wiiichever theory may bo correct the I'aet icmkin.s that the 
growth of ar“  eommunity depends very largely on the pros
perity of its ding section.

Some villages arc so situated geographically that good roads 
siniidy open up an easy avenue for trade to go out of town. 
Then there is an element of danger in such thoniughfaros which 
must be balanced of course by the advantages derived by the 
farmer.

The lcs.son of course is obvious. The extension of good roads 
never can lie halted, nor is it wise that they should be. But 
their building means that local merchants must come to know 
more of merchandising, that they must take the home-town 
folks more into their confidence and show them conclusively 
they can trade at home advantageously.

The competition in the small town ia not between store
keeper and storekeeper, bnt between town and village, between 
city and towm. The little fellow haa hia pUoe, bat ha moat 
ba awake to Itia reapooiibilitj. , . . e

^  Knc K A>loUheivsj
IXU.I ~ ~

^AMTOCaSrcM.

M O T H E R S  T H R O N E
A xnwt itesl U icinx wild and 

wrtttcn al'out woiuait'a I'nalltoo. 
bu(ii.'r04'lal men and woman ara tallu 
lug atuut lb# bruatler 0«4d for wck 
iiieii. alxNit wuuiaua i>uiN>rtnalda^ 
aloiit her eqnallijr with man. and 
atout her rlibia. It would bn most 
lUfllfult U> find a aerten of aabjnetn 
qinm dlagnatluf. mom auprrMad 
and lalniloal to woman's position.

It may bo that aomo poor, oodoct- 
#>l. lutig aufferliig and <>ver-l>urdanod  ̂
w;fe baa llatriNsl to the alron'a aonc 
of ttio larger lil>*-rtl#o of woman. 
Mho no doubt longa for the day whoa 
Mile can open the front gala and 
atndl the aldcwalka of antnipodad 
femalu llbertj'.

It may he thaa# tontlments worn 
I om III the brain of auuj# maacuUim- 
ly Inclined women. They bars 
watched their |Mior <V-ifiMi#ratn 
brothers marching forth aa (irodlgal 
funa, niMl wouilerod why they could 
not bar# the aame lights.

Whether those subj<>rta am din- 
c’lwM'd M'rloiiHly or friroluitsly, all 
will iMt ('onqioliiNl to arrive at thn 
coiMimiton that the highoat, liroad- 
Mt, and graudiwt pine# oa
earth U wnuinn'a liidoatrucUhln 
throne— I tom#, sweet lloma.

You ciinnot send women to tlin 
lleUla writ bout negleitliig the frond  
«!<M>r of CtMl's mnieiloii—Houi#, twosT 
Home. You cannot put wom en^  
the iMwItions of iimsi-ullne oomiHdl. 
tloii without turning the Tiilldrno 
over to the juvenile court and thn 
cold clinrlty of the state. You can
not put woiiM>n In cointMditton with 
men and continue to i>upuUte thn 
carih. You cannot find a siibstitiitn 
for Mother.

The iMiwltioD which ream Ha head 
slKive the sweep of winds sod thn 
flight of birds is woman's God-cm- 
sfed throiie— liomnv awant Homm 
When shs takes her seat as a Cbrl^ 
tian wife and a Chrlatlaa mothar, 
the angrts bow la raspnet to bar Im
perial poglUoD and to thn IndaatnMd 
tiblenaaa of her aoaptnr.

Aniorica naeds Cffiiisttan wItoa 
Chrlatian homna, and tha tndaati o »  
Uhls throMS of Oiriirtlaa mothafu j


